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Reviews
Ch a r l e s  Wi l l i a m s : Th e  Th i r d  In k l i n g . G revel L indop . O xford: 
O xfo rd  U P, 2015. 493 p. ISBN 978-0-19-928415-3. $34.95.
Th e  Ch a p e l  o f  t h e  Th o r n : A  Dr a m a t ic  Po e m . C harles W illiam s. E d ited  
an d  In tro d u ced  b y  Sørin a  H igg ins. Berkeley: A pocryph ile  Press, 2014. 147 p. 
ISBN 978-1940671536. $16.95
C h a r le s  W il l ia m s  h a s  th is  m u c h  in  c o m m o n  w ith  the  posts tru c tu ra lis ts  
w hose  theories cam e to  do m in a te  lite ra ry  criticism  in  th e  la te  m id d le  
decades of th e  tw en tie th  century : h e  d id  n o t believe th a t th e  b iog raph ica l 
de ta ils  of a p o e t's  life could  e luc ida te  th e  p o e try  she o r he  w ro te . C ritic ism  
m u st, he  a rgued , "exp la in  p o e try  b y  p o e try  [...] b ecause  p o e try  is a th in g  sui 
generis" (L indop  193). W hatever h e ig h ts  of b rilliance W illiam s ach ieved  in  h is 
o w n  lite ra ry  criticism , in  th is a t least h e  w as alm ost certa in ly  w rong . T his 
o u ts ta n d in g  an d  m e ticu lously  research ed  b io g rap h y  by  G revel L indop  sheds 
no t o n ly  n ew  b u t asto n ish in g  lig h t on  C harles W illiam s as poet, novelist, an d  
lite ra ry  critic; as occultist a n d  C hris tian ; an d  as ed ito r a n d  pub lisher. M ost 
ex trao rd inary , how ever, are the revela tions b ro u g h t to  l ig h t—a n d  these  for the 
first tim e since W illiam s's  u n tim e ly  d ea th  in  th e  sp rin g  of 1945—ab o u t h is  life 
as a h u sb an d , a father, an d  especially  a lover.
U n d e r L in d o p 's  sk illfu l pen , W illiam s's deve lo p m en t as a lite ra ry  
figu re  seem s to  flow  n a tu ra lly  a n d  en g ag ing ly  from  th e  deta ils  of h is  eve ry d ay  
life. O n  th e  very  first page, for exam ple, L indop  d raw s a line be tw een  
W illiam s's  po o r eyesigh t in  early  ch ildhood  a n d  h is  la te r bookishness. Because 
W illiam s could  never see as w ell as m ost, h e  tu rn e d  n a tu ra lly  to  th e  k in d s  of 
tex ts an d  abstrac tions th a t h e  could  d ra w  n ea re r to  h im self. C onsequen tly , 
L in d o p  w rites, "T he physica l w o rld  w o u ld  a lw ays be, for h im , a little  u n rea l"  
(5). For th e  reader, how ever, W illiam s's  ch ildhood  com es in to  sh a rp  focus. St. 
A lbans, w h ere  W illiam s g rew  u p , com es as m u ch  to  life on  th e  pages of th is 
b io g rap h y  as it does in  W illiam s's o w n  novels. L in d o p  also un d ersco res the 
im portance  of W illiam s's  ado lescen t fr ien d sh ip s as h e  un fo ld s th e  w ays in 
w h ich  a sh a red  exposu re  to  C oven try  P a tm o re 's  " lite ra ry  b rew  of religion,
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poetry, and sex" (31) came to exert a lifelong influence on his prolific 
imagination. Indeed, one might even say that the entire narrative arc of 
Lindop's book points persuasively to the fact that Williams spent the whole of 
his life working out in one context or another the mysterious connection 
between sexual love, theology, and literature. These ideas, at the very core of 
Williams's identity as a writer and as a man, were present from the beginning.
Unlike virtually every other scholar before him, Lindop does not shy 
away from describing in great detail Williams's formative involvement in A.E. 
Waite's Fellowship of the Rosy Cross or his decidedly unusual relationships 
with women. By the time Williams met his future wife Florence Conway, he 
was already intellectually committed to the idea that a mysterious spiritual 
relationship existed between sexual and creative energy. Indeed, Lindop 
provides ample evidence that Williams experimented and came to rely on his 
frustrated sexual desire for Florence—what Williams termed "renunciation" — 
in order to write his first substantial poetic work: The Silver Stair. After 
Williams married Florence, however, it soon became obvious that she could no 
longer serve in the role of unattainable muse. "Why the devil," Williams wrote 
in a letter in 1925, "does anyone ever get married? What does marriage, and its 
consequences do for any human but cause disappointment, misery, disillusion, 
unhappiness, strife, tumult, weariness, boredom, sickness, malevolence, 
hatred, cruelty, stubbornness, anger, torment?" (87). Without a muse, Williams 
was miserable. What Florence was for him during their courtship, she could 
never be in their marriage. The fact that he had a young son and needed 
money to pay the bills only made things worse. Williams needed a new muse.
Lindop's descriptive analysis of Williams's confusing, intense, chaste, 
and remarkably protracted relationship with Phyllis Jones, the librarian at 
Oxford University Press where Williams worked as an editor, is a major 
highlight of the book. When Phyllis met Williams she was, in Lindop's words, 
"blonde, pretty, lively and twenty-two years old" (123). Williams, on the other 
hand, was greying and almost forty. To escape the cacophony of his home, he 
spent countless hours at work and became steadily more involved in Waite's 
Fellowship of the Rosy Cross. Waite's order, meanwhile, fed Williams's 
imagination and sharpened his ideas about the relationship between religion, 
sex, and poetry. Around this time he also finished a draft of a book on what he 
called romantic theology. Phyllis—or Celia as she became known in the 
elaborate mythology Williams constructed around her—became the 
centerpiece of his creative universe, appeared in his novels, informed his 
poetry, and eventually broke his heart when she slept with one of his 
colleagues at the Press. Williams was shattered. But he insisted on believing 
that what he had seen in her before, what was now ruined, somehow remained 
utterly inviolable. It was she, and it was not she: a paradox that came to inhabit
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th e  very  core of W illiam s's theology. A nd  yet, h o w ever special Phyllis m ay  
h av e  been , h e  neverthe less  w en t on  to  develop  sim ilar re la tionsh ip s w ith  o ther 
y o u n g  w om en  as w ell.
R eaders of th is  rev iew  m ig h t w o n d e r w h y  there  h a s  been  no  m en tion  
of C.S. L ew is an d  J.R.R. Tolkien. A lth o u g h  L in d o p  beg ins the  book  w ith  a 
d ram atic  re te lling  of W illiam s's  fam ous 1940 lec tu re  on  M ilto n 's  C o m u s  at 
O xfo rd  U n ivers ity  in  th e  com pany  of L ew is an d  Tolkien, these  m en  in  fact 
p lay ed  no rea l p a r t  in  W illiam s's  life u n til his ideas w ere  all b u t set. A nd  
th o u g h  L in d o p  is able to  show  in  several p laces h ow  W illiam s in fluenced
them , th e  in fluence L ew is an d  T olkien  exerted  on  h im  w as far less 
consequentia l. A fter all, W illiam s k n ew  n o th in g  of L ew is u n til 1936 w h en  he  
re a d  a m an u sc rip t d ra f t of T h e  A l l e g o r y  o f  L o v e  (a title  W illiam s cam e u p  w ith  in  
p lace of L ew is 's  m ore  aw k w ard  an d  obscure T h e  H o u s e  o f  B u s i r a n e ). L ew is and  
W illiam s liked  an d  ad m ired  each o ther. Tolkien, b y  contrast, h ad  reserva tions 
ab o u t W illiam s—n o t least because  h e  re sen ted  L ew is 's  affection for h im . H ere,
then , is th e  one p ro b lem  w ith  th is  o th erw ise  o u ts tan d in g  book: ju s t as W illiam s 
re titled  L ew is 's  m a n u sc rip t an d  th e reb y  h e lp ed  en su re  its com m ercial success, 
it  is n o t d ifficu lt to im ag ine  O xford  re titlin g  L in d o p 's  book  in  th e  hope  of 
b ro ad en in g  its appeal. B ut C harles W illiam s w as so v ery  m u ch  m ore  th a n  the 
" th ird "  Ink ling . A nyone w ho  p icks u p  th is book  expecting  on ly  th a t w ill be 
e ither d isap p o in ted , or, one can on ly  hope, p leasan tly  su rp rised  w h en  th is 
b io g rap h y  does w h a t all good  b io g rap h ies  of lite ra ry  figu res m u s t do: p la n t in  
th e  read e r a d esire  to tu rn  to  th e  lite ra ry  w o rk s them selves.
Sørina  H iggin 's edition  of W illiam s 's "Dram atic Poem" o r p lay  T h e  C h a p e l  
o f  t h e  T h o r n  m ig h t be ju s t the  p lace to  beg in . In  th is b eau tifu lly  p ro d u ced  
quarto -sty le  volum e, th e  read e r w ill find  th e  p lay  itself, a len g th y  and  
in fo rm ative  in tro d u c tio n  b y  H igg ins, as w ell as a preface b y  L in d o p  a n d  an  
essay  b y  D av id  L lew ellyyn  D odds. O ne of W illiam s's  earliest w orks, T h e  C h a p e l  
o f  th e  T h o r n  w as com pleted  a ro u n d  th e  tim e h e  p u b lish ed  T h e  S i l v e r  S t a i r  in  
1912. Set in  th e  M id d le  A ges, th e  p lay  an tic ipates in  som e rem arkab le  w ays 
W illiam s's  novels W a r  in  H e a v e n , M a n y  D i m e n s i o n s , an d  T h e  G r e a te r  T r u m p s .  
Like these la ter w orks, th e  po em  is construc ted  a ro u n d  a strugg le  for a sacred  
relic im b u ed  w ith  m y s te rio u s an d  sacram en ta l pow er. G u a rd ed  b y  a m ystical 
p rie s t an d  his acolyte in  a hum ble  chapel, th e  relic is also cla im ed  on  beha lf of 
th e  in s titu tio n a l C h u rch  b y  a local ab b o t w h o  w ishes to  use  it to d ra w  p ilg rim s 
to  his abbey. In  th e  sh ad o w  of so p o w erfu l an  an tagon ist, th e  p rie s t m an ag es to 
en list th e  h e lp  of the  local v illagers w ho  p ro m ise  to h in d e r  th e  a b b o t—n o t 
because  they  revere  th e  relic as a sacred  object in  its o w n  righ t, b u t because  the 
chapel itself is constructed  over the  tom b of a p ag an  hero. T he p la y  is m ostly  
m a d e  u p  of a series of deba tes  th a t take  p lace be tw een  those  w ho  rep re sen t
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variously  th e  m ystical, ecclesiastical, an d  p ag an  perspectives. In  th e  end , 
W illiam s refuses to resolve these d ifferences for th e  re ad e r p e rh ap s  because, as 
L in d o p  a rgues in  h is  b iog raphy , W illiam s fo u n d  w ays to  sy m p ath ize  w ith  all 
th ree. A nyone fam iliar w ith  W illiam s's novels w ill d o ub tless  find  g rea t 
p leasu re  in  p o rin g  over th is p la y  a n d  seeing  h o w  th e  m ajo r them es th a t 
do m in a te  those n a rra tiv es  are  a lread y  active in  th is fasc inating  w ork.
A lthough  it h a s  becom e com m onplace  for rev iew ers ro u tin e ly  to 
declare  th a t the  book  or books th ey  are  rev iew in g  are ind ispensab le , in  th is 
case it is rea lly  true . N o one w o rk in g  on  W illiam s in  any  serious w ay  w ill be 
able to  m ak e  m u ch  p ro g ress  w ith o u t re a d in g  L in d o p 's  b iog raphy . Sim ilarly, 
The Chapel o f the Thorn d em o n s tra te s  ju s t h o w  im p o rta n t a p o e t's  ea rly  w orks 
can be to  o u r overall u n d e rs ta n d in g  of h e r o r h is  developm ent. Scholars an d  
en thusiastic  read ers  of W illiam s sh o u ld  be  g ra te fu l to  b o th  L in d o p  an d  
H ig g in s for these  o u ts tan d in g  publications.
—Scott M cL aren
Wo m e n  a n d  C.S. Le w i s : Wh a t  Hi s  Li f e  a n d  Li t e r a t u r e  Re v e a l
FOR TODAY'S Cu l t u r e . C aro lyn  C urtis  an d  M ary  P om roy  Key, eds. L ion 
H u d so n , 2015. 287 p. ISBN 978-0-7459-5694-7. $17.95.
M o r e  th a n  f i f t y  y e a r s  a f t e r  h i s  d e a th ,  t h e  w r i t in g s  o f  C.S. Lew is 
con tinue  to  in s tru c t a n d  in sp ire  re ad e rs  ran g in g  from  ch ild ren  to 
accom plished  scholars. The accusation  th a t L ew is w as sexist, o r even 
m isogynistic , also rem ains in  circu lation  after all th is  tim e. T he issue  h a s  been  
ad d re ssed  before, b u t p rim a rily  by academ ics in  books for academ ics.
E d ito rs C aro lyn  C urtis  an d  M ary  P om roy  K ey seek to  p re sen t a m ore  
accessible eva lua tion  of L ew is 's  a ttitu d e  to w ard  w o m en  in  b o th  h is  persona l 
life an d  h is  lite ra ry  w orks, an d  to  exam ine h is  con tin u in g  relevance in  lig h t of 
cu rren t "w o m en 's  issues." To th a t end , th ey  h av e  collected essays from  
educato rs, poets, au th o rs  of fiction, p o p u la r  speakers, a jou rnalist, a n d  a 
ch ildhood  co rresp o n d en t of C.S. Lew is, as w ell as som e of th e  m o s t h ig h ly  
respec ted  liv ing  L ew is scholars.
T he book  is d iv id ed  in to  five sections, in  w h ich  con tribu to rs offer 
in s ig h t in to  th e  w om en  in  L ew is 's  life, th e  p o rtray a l of girls a n d  w o m en  in  h is 
novels, th e  trea tm en t of th e  fem in ine in  h is poetry , th e  effect of L ew is 's  life and
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literature on twenty-first century understanding of women's roles and rights, 
and the impact his views of women have had on current-generation thinkers.
"Section One: Lewis, the man—and the women in his life" is made up 
of seven chapters. In the first of these, Crystal Hurd does an admirable job of 
fleshing out Flora Lewis, previously known to many only as the mother Lewis 
lost in childhood. This brief biographical sketch does much to inform the 
reader of the foundation she laid for her sons' intellectual and spiritual 
development. It is, in my opinion, the most informative essay in this opening 
section. It is followed by Paul McCusker's exploration of the relationship 
between Lewis and Mrs. Janie Moore. The chapter discloses no new 
information to those familiar with Lewis's life story, but does tease out 
connections between the young man's home life and his living arrangement 
with the older woman, and highlights Lewis's strong sense of duty and 
service, both in his relationship with Mrs. Moore and in his writings. In the 
third chapter, Lyle W. Dorsett presents a concise, well-developed biography of 
Joy Davidman, examining the impact of Lewis's published works and personal 
letters on her conversion, and culminating in their friendship and eventual 
marriage. Don W. King's essay presents a scant biographical sketch of Ruth 
Pitter but adequately outlines her relationship with Lewis and then contrasts 
her personality with Joy Davidman's. In Chapter Five, Crystal A. Downing 
offers a well-written examination of Lewis's friendship with Dorothy L. Sayers 
and their influence on each other's work. Disappointingly, Chapter Six, by 
Alister McGrath, titled "On Tolkien, the Inklings—and Lewis' blindness to 
gender," focuses primarily on the Inklings, mentioning the writer's female 
friends and his gender-blindness in only one short paragraph near the end of 
the piece. Section One closes with the preposterously titled "C.S. Lewis and the 
friends who apparently couldn't really have been his friends, but actually 
were," an index-like listing compiled by Colin Duriez of nine women—four of 
whom were dealt with individually in previous chapters—with whom Lewis 
had some connection.
"Section Two: Lewis, the fiction author—how girls and women are 
portrayed in his novels" is, I believe, the meatiest part of the book. In the first 
chapter, Devin Brown neatly defends The Chronicles of Narnia against popular 
accusations of sexism. Next, Steven Elmore provides us with a close look at the 
characterization of females in The Space Trilogy, noting the strength and 
intelligence of Perelandra's queen, Tinidril, and Jane Studdock's inclusion and 
growth in the Fellowship of St. Anne's in That Hideous Strength. Joy Jordan 
Lake's chapter contrasts the self-absorption of the female "ghosts" who visit 
heaven in The Great Divorce with the magnificent humility and selflessness of 
Sarah Smith, who is identified as "one of the great ones" (125). In Chapter 
Four, David C. Downing explores the positive influence of Lewis's mother,
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Flora, on  h is  p o rtray a l of M o ther K irk an d  R eason in  The Pilgrim 's Regress. The 
section  en d s  on  a h ig h  n o te  w ith  A n d rew  L azo 's  in sigh tfu l chap te r de ta iling  
w ays in  w h ich  L ew is g u id es  u s  a n d  exam in ing  Joy D a v id m an 's  im p ac t on  Till 
We Have Faces an d  The Four Loves.
"Section Three: L ew is, th e  p o e t - s u r p r i s e s  from  h is p o e try "  opens 
w ith  B rad D av is 's  v iew  of L ew is 's  ea rly  am bition  to  be  a g rea t p o e t a n d  the 
ev o lu tion  of h is  v iew s of w om en  as exp ressed  in  h is verse. In  th e  second 
chap ter, K elly  B elm onte offers a w o rk in g  p o e t's  in sigh ts in to  th e  h ig h  
expecta tions show n  in  L ew is 's  p o e try  for w om en  n o  less th an  m en  to  achieve 
"g rea t an d  g lo rious an d  terrib le  th in g s"  (156). She also d raw s a tten tio n  to 
L ew is 's  decla ra tion  in  "As th e  R u in  Falls" th a t it w as a w o m an  w ho  ta u g h t h im  
w h a t h e  lacked  a n d  h e lp ed  h im  "g e t back  /  F rom  exile, an d  g ro w  m an "  (156). 
C h ap te r T hree  is M alcolm  G u ite 's  m as te rfu l essay  d ea ling  w ith  L ew is 's  
"aw areness  of th e  fem in ine  p o w ers  w ith in  the  m ascu line" (162) as sh o w n  in 
h is  po em  "R eason ," in  w h ich  A thene an d  D em eter h e lp  th e  sp eak er to  reach  a 
"concord  of th e  d ep th  an d  h e ig h t"  a n d  finally  "w h o lly  say  th a t I BELIEVE" 
(164).
"Section Four: Lew is, th e  in f lu e n c e r -h o w  h is  life an d  lite ra tu re  
im p ac t th e  tw en ty -firs t cen tu ry  d iscussion  ab o u t w o m en " b eg in s w ith  M onika  
H ild e r 's  in te rv iew -s tru c tu red  p iece deftly  an sw erin g  questions fu r th e r 
in v es tiga ting  th e  charge of sexism  com m only  b ro u g h t aga in s t Lew is. In  the 
second  chap ter, B rett M cC racken  d iscusses th e  h u n g e r  of h is  genera tion  
(tw en ty -som eth ings) for pub lic  in te llec tual C h ris tian ity  as m o d e led  b y  Lew is, 
b u t fails to  ad d re ss  h o w  th is is connected  to  w o m e n 's  issues. In  C h ap te r Three, 
M ary  P op lin  shares  th e  sto ry  of h e r  jo u rn ey  "fro m  fem in ist to  m ere  C hris tian" 
(191), n o tin g  h e r com m on experience w ith  L ew is a n d  D av id m an  as an  a d u lt 
convert an d  th e  im p ac t of L ew is 's  w ritin g s on  h e r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of g en d er 
roles. Jeannette  Sears looks a t "L ew is as teacher an d  servan t"  an d  delves in to  
h is  position  aga in s t th e  o rd in a tio n  of w o m en  as p rie s ts  in  C h ap te r Four. 
C h ap te r F ive is u n iq u e  in  th a t K athy  K eller is th e  o n ly  con tribu to r to  h av e  h a d  
d irec t contact w ith  L ew is (as a co rresp o n d en t d u rin g  h e r ch ildhood). She 
shares h o w  h is  le tte rs an d  o th er w ritin g s im p ac ted  h e r  v iew s on  th e  roles of 
w o m en  in  the  church. W hile H o lly  O rd w ay  an d  M ichael W ard  p re sen t solid  
a rg u m en ts  for chastity  an d  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of m a trim o n y  as "m o th e r­
m ak in g "  in  C h ap te rs  Six a n d  Seven, I w as a b it b em u sed  a t the  choice of tw o  
conservative C atholic sing les to  ad d re ss  love a n d  sex a n d  contracep tion . The 
section  closes w ith  K asey M acsen ti's  en gag ing  d iscussion  of th e  cam araderie  
be tw een  Jack L ew is an d  D oro thy  L. Sayers, th e ir com m on goal of m ak in g  
"C h ris tian ity  accessible a n d  re levan t"  (235), an d  th e ir u n ite d  defense n o t 
aga in s t science as such, b u t ag a in s t its deification.
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R an d y  A lcorn  lead s off "Section Five: Lew is, th e  m e n to r—h o w  his 
v iew s on  w o m en  im p ac t m ine" w ith  an  account of h o w  L ew is 's  respec t and  
ten d ern ess  to w ard  g irls  a n d  w om en, b o th  in  h is  w ritin g  an d  in  h is  persona l 
dealings, h a s  in sp ired  A lcorn  h im se lf to  speak  o u t for w om en . C h ap te r Two, 
"O n  be in g  th e  fa ther of im m ortals: lessons from  'T h e  W eight of G lory ,'" b y  
John  S tonestreet, is a fa irly  good  s tu d y  of th is serm on, b u t is tied  to  w o m en 's  
concerns on ly  by  v ir tu e  of h is  iden tifica tion  as the  fa ther of d augh ters . In  the 
final chap te r, C h ris tin  D itchfield  d raw s on  th e  sto ries of the  g irls of N a rn ia  to 
rein force L ew is 's  h ig h  v iew  of w o m en  by  n o tin g  th e  s tren g th s (w h ile  n o t 
ig n o rin g  th e  flaw s) th ey  dem onstra te .
O n  th e  w hole, Women and C.S. Lewis offers som eth ing  of va lue  in  each 
of these  a reas of in terest. In  som e particu lars, how ever, I believe th a t the  book 
could  h ave  b een  a  good  dea l better. T he section  in tro d u c tio n s  do  n o t tru ly  a d d  
value, an d  th ere  is som e d isp a rity  in th e  q u a lity  of th e  essays a n d  especially  in  
th e ir relevance to  th e  topic a t h an d . W hile all th e  p ieces are  som ew hat 
in fo rm ative  an d  reaso n ab ly  w ell-w ritten , som e decisively  o u tsh in e  o thers. A  
few  are  tru ly  en g ag in g  a n d  w insom ely  persuasive; an o th e r few  feel ra th e r 
de tached ; m o s t fall com fortab ly  in  th e  m id d le  of th e  spectrum . M ost 
p rob lem atic  in  m y  op in ion  are  tw o  articles w hich, w h ile  n o t b a d  essays, have  
on ly  th e  m o s t ten u o u s  connection  to  women an d  Lew is.
A ll in  all, how ever, I believe th a t C u rtis  a n d  K ey h ave  m e t the ir 
objective in  Women and C.S. Lewis, b rin g in g  to ge ther the  percep tio n s of a w ide  
ran g e  of con tribu to rs in  a  vo lum e pro fitab le  to  b o th  th e  casual re ad e r an d  the 
serious devotee. T he s tren g th s of th e  book  o u tw e ig h  its w eaknesses sufficiently  
for m e  to  reco m m en d  it as a w o rth w h ile  ad d itio n  to  a w e ll-ro u n d ed  C.S. Lew is 
collection.
—R ebekah  C hoat
To l k i e n  Am o n g  t h e  Mo d e r n s . E d ited  b y  R alph  C. W ood. N o tre  
D am e: U n ivers ity  of N o tre  D am e Press, 2015. 312 p. ISBN 9780268019730. 
$32.00.
T h e  c h a p te r s  i n  t h i s  v o l u m e ,  e d i t e d  b y  R a lp h  C .  W o o d  of Baylor 
U n iversity , w ere  o rig inally  p re sen ted  as p a r t of a  conference h e ld  at 
B aylor en titled  "R ead ing  T olkien a n d  L iv ing  th e  V irtues." In  book  form , the 
em p h as is  h a s  sh ifted  from  th e  p rag m atic  focus of the  conference to  th e  m o re  
theoretical question  of T o lk ien 's  p lace in  m o d e rn  lite ra tu re . A ccordingly , the
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book  com pares T o lk ien 's  w orks w ith  those  of m o d e rn is t w rite rs  M iguel de 
C ervan tes, Jam es Joyce, a n d  Iris M urdoch . T he im plicit ph ilo soph ica l an d  
theo log ical perspectives of T o lk ien 's  sto ries are  h e ld  u p  ag a in s t those  of 
m o d e rn  th in k e rs  like N ie tzsche  an d  E m m anuel L evinas. W ood  a n d  th e  o ther 
au th o rs  a ttem p t to  show  th a t The Lord o f the R ings is n e ith e r escap ist n o r 
reac tionarily  p rem o d ern . R ather, th ey  "p lace m o d e rn  w rite rs  an d  m o d e rn  
q u an d arie s  in  lively  eng ag em en t w ith  th e  tex tual particu la ritie s  of T o lk ien 's  
m asterp iece , in  th e  conviction  th a t [they] can th u s  illum ine  Lord o f the Rings in 
p rovocative  an d  constructive w ays" (2).
T here  is a  chronological p ro g ressio n  w ith in  th e  book. I t s ta rts  w ith  
considera tions of T o lk ien 's  con tribu tion  to  ancien t debates on  th e  n a tu re  of 
p o e try  an d  p rov idence , m o v es  to  a  com parison  of T o lk ien 's  fiction w ith  the 
early  m o d e rn ism  of C ervantes, an d  th en  com pares an d  con trasts  T olkien w ith  
m o re  q u in tessen tia lly  m o d e rn  w rite rs  a n d  th inkers. In  th e  final chapter, W ood 
nea tly  d raw s  to ge ther m a n y  of th e  them es of th e  p rev io u s chap te rs  to  
dem o n s tra te  h o w  T o lk ien 's  c ritiques of m o d e rn ism  coincide w ith  those of 
postm o d ern ism . I su p p o se  it is debatab le  w h e th e r th e  first tw o  chap te rs  by  
G erm aine  P au lo  W alsh a n d  H elen  L asse ter F re e h —w hich  deal respectively  
w ith  P la to 's  v iew s on  p o e try  a n d  the  con trast of p ag an  a n d  C hris tian  v iew s of 
p rov idence  in  th e  Silmarillion — d istract from  the m a in  issue of T o lk ien 's  
re la tio n sh ip  to  m o d e rn ity  or p ro v id e  h e lp fu l context. T h o u g h  b o th  chap te rs 
are  very  h e lp fu l on  th e ir o w n  term s, th ey  do  no t fit n a tu ra lly  w ith in  the 
a rticu la ted  scope of th e  book.
O ne of the  s trongest fea tu res  of th e  vo lum e is th e  com bined  effort of 
P eter M. C an d le r Jr. an d  P h illip  J. D onnelly  to  reveal th e  conflicting  ontological 
v isions of T olk ien  a n d  tw o  of m o d e rn ity 's  m o s t im p o rta n t figures. In  C h ap te r 
4, "T olkien  o r N ietzsche; Ph ilo logy  a n d  N ih ilism ," C an d le r ap p roaches T olkien 
from  a theo log ical perspective. H e  arg u es tha t, for Tolkien, "ph ilo logy  
(u n d ers to o d  b ro ad ly  as 'th e  love of w o rd s ')  re tu rn s  one to  th e  inescapab ly  
lingu istic  character of all revela tion  a n d  tru th , p o in tin g  to  a  certa in  conception 
of the  h u m a n  b e in g  as fu n d am en ta lly  sacram en ta l in  its crea ted  partic ip a tio n  
in  the life of th e  T rin ity " (97). T his sacram en ta l o r partic ip a to ry  on to logy  sees 
h u m a n  beings, in c lu d in g  h u m a n  lan g u ag e  a n d  stories, as analog ica lly  and  
fu n d am en ta lly  defined  by  th e  h a rm o n y  of tr in ita rian  re la tionsh ip . T o lk ien 's 
on to logy  of peace is con trasted  w ith  N ie tzsche 's  v iew  th a t "a ll philo logical 
reconstruc tions are  expressions of w ill to pow er,"  an d  therefo re  expressions of 
a chaotic o r v io len t onto log ical perspective  (109). These com peting  app roaches 
to  ph ilo logy  reveal the  b ro ad e r an tag o n ism  be tw een  T o lk ien 's  E nglish  m y th , 
w h ich  em bod ies s tren g th  th ro u g h  h u m ility , a n d  N ie tzsche 's  G erm an  m y th  of 
Z a ra th u stra , w h ich  em bod ies the  "w ill to  p o w er."
D onnelly  con trasts w h a t h e  calls th e  "aesthetic  on to log ies" o f T olkien
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and James Joyce in Chapter 5, "A Portrait of the Poet as an Old Hobbit." While 
initially noting some concerns shared by Tolkien's and Joyce's fiction, 
Donnelly goes on to show how "Tolkien's writing suggests that the root 
problem of both cultural modernity and aesthetic modernism is the 'view of 
reality' that they share: the belief that reality consists of strife between violent 
chaos and coerced order" (132). He goes on to examine the specific literary 
technique of inset verse narratives used in The Lord of the Rings to show how 
Tolkien's understanding of the artist's role responds to the challenges of 
modernity. Joyce's protagonist in Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man sees the 
artist as standing in radical opposition to his community to find unfettered 
freedom of expression. Tolkien, on the other hand, sees the work of the artist 
as a matter of long apprenticeship to a particular tradition in a particular time 
and place. Connelly's careful reading of the development of Bilbo's inset 
narratives is an excellent demonstration of the unity of literary form and 
perspective.
These two chapters, though they deal carefully with Tolkien's literary 
techniques and forms, are fundamentally theological critiques of modernity. 
As such, both rely on the work of the theologian John Milbank, citing him at 
important parts of each chapter's respective argument. Milbank argues that 
secular modernity is a heretical offshoot of Christianity in Theology and Social 
Theory (Wiley-Blackwell, 2006) and extends the argument in his recent Beyond 
Secular Order (Wiley-Blackwell, 2013). In this respect, the violence or conflict 
that so much modern thought sees as inherent in the world is, on Milbank's 
view, simply a partial recognition of the truth. Yes, in a fallen world there is 
much conflict and chaos. However, the foundational, primary reality of the 
created order is the peace and reciprocity of the trinitarian Creator. This is the 
theological infrastructure that underlies Tolkien's fiction.
When it comes to the issue of Tolkien and modernity, we cannot 
escape this question of competing visions of the world and its deepest origins. 
Tolkien's differences with modern writers are not simply matters of style or 
sources. As the authors of this volume understand, the question of real interest 
regarding Tolkien's place within modern literature has to do with conflicting 
assumptions about the nature of the world; is it a good, created order, or is our 
existence ultimately directionless and chaotic? Even in Scott H. Moore's 
Chapter 7, "The Consolations of Fantasy: J.R.R. Tolkien and Iris Murdoch," the 
surprising parallels that Moore finds between Tolkien's eucatastrophe and 
Murdoch's modern concept of austere consolation are based mainly on 
Murdoch's nostalgia for the coherence of the premodern and Christian world 
that has been lost to modernity.
This volume effectively examines the conflicting aesthetic and ethical 
assumptions that are revealed when Tolkien's work is held up against modern
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literature. It succeeds in this respect-illuminating and enriching the reader's 
engagement with The Hobbit, The Lord of the Rings, and The Simarillion through 
contrast with modern writers. However, readers should not approach the book 
with an expectation that Tolkien will be presented in any significant way as a 
modern writer. Tolkien was surely shaped by the modern world in which he 
lived, and some of the authors point out common issues and concerns 
addressed by both Tolkien and modernist writers. That being said, Tolkien 
cannot be called a modernist in the literary sense, and the book does not make 
that argument. In this respect, the book's perspective is similar to Theresa Fred 
Nicolay's recent Tolkien and the Modernists: Literary Responses to the Dark New 
Days of the 20th Century (McFarland, 2014).
Tolkien Among the Moderns functions primarily as a series of 
comparison and contrasts. The contributions are well executed, and they are 
certainly helpful in enhancing appreciation for Tolkien's work. They are 
especially helpful in drawing out Tolkien's implicit theological perspective. 
They do not, however, constitute a particularly innovative or constructive 
contribution to scholarship on modern literature. By setting him alongside 
modernist contemporaries, Tolkien is vindicated from charges of simple 
escapism or nostalgia for a pagan or Christian past—but his perspective 
remains resolutely and relevantly premodern.
—Andrew C. Stout
TOLKIEN. Raymond Edwards. London, Great Britain: Robert Hale Limited, 
2014. 336 p. 9780719809866. £25.
The practice of literary biography, in which the study of the subject's 
life is intertwined with the study of their work, is notoriously difficult: 
Documented fact must be balanced with the urge to gossip, the impulse to 
create a neat and tidy narrative quelled. A literary, academic biography goes a 
step further yet, balancing the contemporary appraisal of one's scholarship 
with one's life and other work, and it is a study such as this that Raymond 
Edwards has provided with Tolkien. Edwards, a scholar and philologist in his 
own right who has worked on the Oxford English Dictionary, contextualizes 
Tolkien's life and scholarship as well as his creative writings, and rewards the 
reader by giving equal consideration to Tolkien's academic writing as well as 
his legendarium. This is an important choice given that popular surveys of
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Tolkien often overlook his scholarship, and the scholarly works often focus on 
close readings of his novels and their various adaptations.
While at times the prose can turn rather dry, the pacing of the book 
proceeds quickly: Tolkien is sent to school, to war, to work, and to fame in 
short order. The book is divided into five main parts, titled "The Making of a 
Philologist," "Philology in Practice," "Achievement," "Last Years," and 
"Niggle's Parish," plus an epilogue and an appendix on Tolkien's Catholicism. 
These headings indicate the main thrust of the work; the emphasis is always 
on Tolkien's studies and how they framed his work, rather than reading 
backwards from his fiction. In many ways this is a secular counterpoint to the 
Zaleskis' The Fellowship, which read Tolkien and the Inklings' writings through 
the lens of their various religious faiths, though it should be noted that the 
Edwards book appeared in print first. His book also keeps a tight focus on 
Tolkien, though of course Lewis and the other Inklings make brief appearances 
here and there. Serious readers who want still more close analysis of Tolkien's 
academic work may want to peruse several of the essays in Stuart D. Lee's 
edited collection A Companion to J.R.R. Tolkien; these are more densely 
academic pieces, but do provide very useful overviews in comparative 
miniature. Sixteen color plates inserted in the middle of the book illustrate 
various locations such as schools and churches that Tolkien attended; the lack 
of photos of Tolkien and his intimates is notable, and indeed, the only images 
of people are a portrait of Jacob Grimm and the bust of Tolkien in the Exeter 
College chapel. This is likely because of the expense of photo permissions, but 
it is an unfortunate omission.
"The Making of a Philologist" encompasses Tolkien's early years, his 
time in World War I, his marriage to Edith, and concludes with his move to 
and the start of his tenure at Oxford. When possible Edwards references works 
Tolkien is known to have read, and otherwise situates relevant books 
published or commonly read in the period to indicate his intellectual 
antecedents. "Philology in Practice" discusses his teaching and academic 
projects as well as the start of the composition of The Hobbit, while 
"Achievement" follows the writing and publication of his other works, up 
through the passing of his good friend Lewis. "Last Years" describes Tolkien's 
retirement and then the deaths of both himself and Edith, while "Niggle's 
Parish" provides an overview of some of his posthumous publications and 
critical appraisal, including Edwards' own response to the Peter Jackson films 
(he did not care for The Lord of the Rings, but did enjoy the first two 
installments of The Hobbit). The appendix "Tolkien the Catholic" rather briefly 
considers his place as a specifically Catholic writer given his own dislike of 
reading allegorically. Given the breadth of this topic, I wish that Edwards 
could have given more time and space over to it throughout the book rather
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th a n  p re sen tin g  it as som eth ing  of an  a fte rthough t, especially  considering  h o w  
closely w e re a d  C.S. L ew is in  te rm s of h is  P ro te s tan t evangelism .
U ltim ately , Tolkien is a b it of an  o d d  book, th o u g h  th is is n o t th e  fau lt 
of th e  au thor. G iven th e  T olkien  E sta te 's  fractious p ro tec tion ism  of T o lk ien 's  
w ork , access to  an d  rep ro d u c tio n  of h is  p e rso n a l w ritin g s is d ifficu lt if n o t 
im possib le. E d w ard s  no tes  in  th e  en d  th a t on ly  a fraction  of T o lk ien 's  le tters 
h av e  ever been  p u b lished , an d  those  h eav ily  ab ridged , an d  a g rea t deal of 
o th er m ate ria l is y e t in  th e  fam ily 's  possession, unava ilab le  for access an d  w ith  
n o  p lan s  to  pub lish , a t least for now . A s such, desp ite  the best a ttem p ts  of 
E d w ard s  an d  o thers, a real "life" of T olkien  can b are ly  scratch  th e  surface. 
G iven th e  focus on  T o lk ien 's  academ ic efforts, I w o u ld  reco m m en d  Tolkien for 
scholars a n d  serious readers; th e  average  u n d e rg ra d u a te  or casual fan  w o u ld  
likely  find  th e  m a te ria l sad ly  u n in te resting . For academ ic lib raries it is, 
how ever, a necessity .
—C ait C oker
S o u r c e s  C i t e d
Lee, Stuart D., Ed. A  Companion to J.R.R. Tolkien. Malaysia: Wiley Blackwell, 2014. 
Zaleski, Philip and  Carol Zaleski. The Fellowship: The Literary Lives of the Inklings: 
J.R.R. Tolkien, C.S. Lewis, Owen Barfield, Charles Williams. N ew  York: Farrar, 
Straus, and Giroux, 2015.
Ch i l d r e n  In t o  Sw a n s : Fa i r y  Ta l e s  a n d  t h e  Pa g a n
IM A GINA TION . Jan  B everidge. M cG ill-Q ueen 's U n iv ers ity  Press. 2014. 300 p. 
ISBN: 9780773543942. $29.95.
F a ir y  ta l e s  a r e  f u l l  o f  c o m m o n  e le m e n ts  a n d  th e m e s  fairies an d  elves, 
dw arfs a n d  g iants, peop le  tu rn in g  in to  anim als, m agic  of v arious k inds, 
jou rneys to  secret w o rld s  h id d e n  ju s t o u t of v iew . B ut w h ere  d id  these  ideas 
com e from ? A n d  h o w  far back  can th ey  be  traced? T h a t's  th e  question  Jan  
B everidge seeks to  an sw er in  h e r book Children into Swans: Fairy Tales and the 
Pagan Imagination. T he m a in  thesis of th e  w ork  is th a t these  them es "reflect an  
ancien t im ag ina tion" (3). T he lin gering  in fluence of th e  p ag an  im ag ination , its 
fears an d  h o p es  an d  ritua ls, is fo u n d  ev eryw here  in  the  fa iry  ta le  trad ition .
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T he book  is d iv id ed  in to  fo u r sections: H isto ry , C haracters, Stories 
from  the  P ag an  Year, S tory tellers ' T hem es. In  th e  first section, B everidge traces 
th e  h is to ry  of fa iry  tales, s ta rtin g  w ith  th e  early  Celtic a n d  N orse  sto ry telling  
trad itions. T hese anc ien t stories, says B everidge, " in tro d u ce  u s  to  one 
p red o m in an t idea, a fa iry  ta le  idea, th a t w as cen tral to  C eltic a n d  N orse  p re ­
C hris tian  tra d it io n —th ere  is an  u n seen  o th e rw o rld  ex is ting  a longside  the 
visible rea lm  w e know " (12). O f p a rticu la r in te res t in  th is section is a chap te r 
on  the o ld es t fa iry  ta le —th a t is, th e  o ld es t sto ry  th a t fea tu res a fairy: "E ctra 
C ond la ."  In  th is story, a b eau tifu l an d  m y s te rio u s  w o m an  ap p ea rs  to  a prince, 
an d  tries to  entice h im  to follow  h e r  back  to  h e r  w o rld , back to  th e  P lain  of 
P leasure, called  M oy  M ell. T he p rince  resists for a tim e b u t is so seized  b y  
lo ng ing  for th e  fa iry  m a id e n  th a t h e  ev en tua lly  re len ts a n d  leaves w ith  h e r  on  a 
silver canoe. T his sto ry  is p rese rv ed  in  th e  Book o f the D un Cow, a m an u sc rip t 
w ritten  a ro u n d  1100 AD. T he p recarious life of th is  m an u sc rip t is g iven  an  
en tire  chap te r of its o w n —an in te restin g  (if p e rh ap s  u n n eed ed ) d ig ression  by  
B everidge. T he h is to rica l section  concludes w ith  a b rief overv iew  of th e  
m o d e rn  deve lo p m en t of fa iry  tales. T he rise  of R om antic ism  in th e  late 
e ig h teen th  cen tury , w ith  its app recia tion  for ru ra l life a n d  language , led  to the 
rise  of fo lk lore scho larsh ip , a n d  this, in  tu rn , to a re su rgence  of in te rest in  fa iry  
tales. U n fo rtuna te ly , th is la te r h is to ry  of fa iry  tales is n 't  exam ined  in  an y  d ep th  
b y  B everidge, an d  is on ly  g iven  a few  pages.
In  the second  p a r t  of th e  book, B everidge exam ines th e  o rig ins of the 
m o s t fam iliar ty p es  of characters fo u n d  in  fa iry  tales, dev o tin g  a ch ap te r to 
each: fairies, elves, dw arfs, h o u seh o ld  spirits, w ate r dw ellers, g iants, sou ls and  
spirits. A  re ad e r sh o u ld n 't  com e to  these  chap te rs  expecting  lite ra ry  analysis. 
W h a t B everidge g ives h e re  is a h is to rica l survey, a n d  th e  chap te rs  consist 
a lm ost en tire ly  of su m m aries  of th e  d iffe ren t w ays in  w h ich  these  characters 
h av e  a p p ea red  th ro u g h o u t th e  h is to ry  of fa iry  tales. E xpect to  find  m a n y  
p a ra g ra p h s  sta rtin g  along  th e  lines of, "M ost sto ries d ep ic t th e  characters in  
th is w ay  . . . O th e r stories d ep ic t th e  characters like th is . . . A  few  stories, 
how ever, show  these  characters d o in g  th is."  Som e read e rs  m ig h t consider th is 
app ro ach  to  be  he lp fu lly  objective, w h ereas o thers  m ig h t find  it ted io u s a n d  a 
chore to  slog th ro u g h . E ither w ay, th e  chap te rs  can serve as a good  reference 
for scholars of fa iry  tales, an d  it is h a rd  to th in k  of a b e tte r resource  to  consu lt 
if one w an ted  a b rie f h is to ry  on  the o rig ins of fa iry  ta les about, for instance, 
b ro w n ies  o r m erm aid s.
R itual d ay s w ere  an im p o rtan t p a r t of th e  p a g a n  w o rld , a n d  the 
trad itio n s  cen te red  a ro u n d  these  days co n tinued  in to  C hris tian  tim es. H o w  
these  d ay s in fluenced  fa iry  ta les is tak en  u p  in  "S tories from  the P agan  Year," 
th e  th ird  section  of th e  book. "In  th e  ancien t legends an d  stories th a t are 
connected  w ith  these  days," says B everidge, " th e re  is a m y th ic  an d  folkloric
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strain, and in fairy tales centered on these days we find a distinctly otherworld 
magic. There seemed to be a small crack in the world as we know it—and 
anything could happen!" (117). Among the days examined are May Day, 
Halloween, Midwinter and Midsummer. Beveridge stresses the lasting 
influence of these days on fairy tales, and, consequently, the lasting influence 
of the pagan imagination which was so closely tied to their celebration.
The fourth section of the book contains a survey of various ancient 
themes found in fairy tales. Some of these themes are hardly surprising— 
omens or spells, for example—but other chapters take up themes one might 
not initially have expected, as in "The Triple Form." This chapter examines the 
prevalence of threes or triplets throughout the history of fairy tales. There are 
often three riddles to answer, three giants to slay, three suitors competing for a 
maiden, three tasks to perform. "We come upon 'threes' so often in stories," 
says Beveridge, "that the number three may be the most frequently occurring 
and fundamental element in fairy tales and in all of European folk literature" 
(158). The representative fairy tale in this chapter involves a young maiden 
who encounters three heads floating in a well. They entreat her to pick them 
up, one by one, comb their hair and wash them. She obliges them this request 
and is rewarded for her kindness. These chapters, like all the rest in the book, 
are survey in nature, and most of the fairy tales included are given very little 
commentary or analysis. Again, these chapters would be an invaluable 
reference for someone wishing to explore the origins of various themes found 
in fairy tales—themes as disparate as shape-shifting, trees, and dreams coming 
true.
Ultimately, Children into Swans is a finely researched work on the 
history of fairy tales, and, in particular, on the lingering pagan imagination 
that one finds within a dozen or so common fairy tale themes and elements. 
One should come to the book, however, expecting to find an abundance of 
summary and an ever-increasing accumulation of example upon example. As 
such, Beveridge's work will be most useful as a reference book.
— Brian Roberts
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TRILBY / Th e  Cr u m b  Fa i r y . C harles N od ier. T ran sla ted  an d  a d a p te d  by  
R u th  B erm an. Black C oat Press. 2015. 412 pp . 978-1612274553. $10.30.
THE PRINCE OF THE Aq u a m a r i n e s . L ouise C avalier L evesque. T rans. 
an d  w ith  an  a fte rw o rd  b y  R u th  B erm an. A q u ed u c t P ress. 2015. 94 pp . 978­
1619760790. $12.00.
T h is  n e w  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  e a r ly  1 9 t h  c e n tu r y  F r e n c h  w r i t e r  C harles 
N o d ie r is an  e legan t an d  com pelling  vo lum e of h is  collected fa iry  tales. As 
a scholar, lover of lite ra tu re , a n d  a long-tim e lib rarian , N o d ie r sp en t h is  life 
re ad in g  a m y riad  of w rite rs  an d  ph ilo sophers . B ut N o d ie r 's  w ork , w hile  
p e rh a p s  b o rro w in g  se ttin g  an d  tone  from  h is  fellow  w riters, rem ains 
rem ark ab ly  un iq u e . H is  ta les are  n o t o n ly  fu n  an d  in teresting , b u t th ey  also 
s tu d y  th e  d eep e r m ean in g  of w ritin g  an d  read in g  fantasy . H is  la rger 
exam ination  of m ad n ess  a n d  w isdom , believability  a n d  h ap p in ess , tru th  and  
lies, m ake  th is vo lum e especially  p o ig n an t a n d  fresh.
T he finest ta le  in  th e  collection is easily  The Crumb Fairy. H ere, an 
in sane  asy lum  inm ate  n a m e d  M ichael tells th e  sto ry  of h is  life an d  love w ith  
th e  m ag ical C rum b  Fairy. A s a y o u n g  m an , M ichael be frien d ed  th e  ag in g  hag , 
w h o  claim ed  to  once be Belkiss, Q ueen  of Saba. H e  la ter ag reed  to  m a rry  h e r 
an d  soon lived  w ith  tw o  versions of h is w ife: d u rin g  th e  day, h e  w as w ith  the 
short, decrep it, an d  fan g ed  C rum b Fairy . B ut d u rin g  th e  n igh t, the  b eau tifu l 
B elk iss—th e  C rum b  F airy  in  h e r  all g lo rious y o u th —lov ing ly  v is ited  h im  in  h is 
d ream s. N ow , sep a ra ted  from  b o th  an d  tra p p e d  in  the  asy lum , M ichael 
searches for th e  m ag ical s ign ing  M an d rak e  th a t w ill h e lp  reu n ite  th em  all. T his 
tale, in  ad d itio n  to b e in g  an  en te rta in in g  read , is a fascinating  reflection  on 
m ad n ess, reason , an d  th e  m ag ic  of fa iry  tales. A s M ichael n a rra te s  h is  sto ry  of 
love, obsession, an d  h ap p in ess , th e  read e r w ill question  the ir o w n  re la tionsh ip  
to  fan tasy  an d  fa iry  tales: m u s t we be able to  ra tiona lly  exp la in  som eth ing  in  
o rd e r to  believe in  i t —or even  fin d  h ap p in e ss  in  it? A t its heart, The Crumb 
Fairy is an exp lo ra tion  of n o t on ly  w hat we k n o w  a n d  believe, b u t w hat we aim  
to u n d e rs ta n d  th ro u g h  storytelling .
T he com pilation  as a w ho le  is very  w o rth  read ing . W hile som e tales 
h av e  m o m en ts  th a t fall flat, o thers  soar. O f no tab le  d is tinc tion  are  Trilby, The 
M an and the A n t, a n d  Smarra. In  th e  titu la r Trilby, a b row n ie  falls in  love w ith  a 
y o u n g  a n d  n ew ly  m arrie d  lad y  w ho lives in  th e  h o u se  h e  serves. H e  is shortly  
b an n ed  from  th e  fam ily 's  h o m e b u t w h en  th e  lad y  Jeann ie  lea rn s th a t she loves 
h im  too, she leaves ev e ry th in g  in  o rd e r to  seek o u t h is  p ard o n . A long  th e  w ay 
she becom es h a u n te d  b y  th e  m em o ry  of T rilby  a n d  obsessed  w ith  f in d in g  h im  
once again . T he ta le 's  ethereal, su p e rn a tu ra l m o m en ts  are  u p h e ld  b y  B erm an 's
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excellent tran sla tio n  an d  its d a rk  Scottish se tting  an d  go th ic  e lem en ts m ake  
th is a very  in te res tin g  w ork  of ea rly  ho rro r.
R u n n in g  th ro u g h o u t N o d ie r 's  ta les is an  en g ag in g  s tu d y  of 
jux taposition : y o u n g  an d  old, innocence an d  guilt, p u rity  a n d  darkness, 
m ad n ess  an d  reason . H is  p rocliv ity  for w ritin g  ab o u t tin y  creatures, from  
te rm ite  an ts to h is  ow n  in v en ted  fairies (the Bean T reasu re  an d  the  C rum b 
F a iry  are  so n am ed  for th e ir d im in u tiv e  size), dem o n s tra te s  h o w  sm all 
c rea tu res can affect th e ir la rg er w orld . N o d ie r 's  fairies, little  th o u g h  th ey  are, 
rem ain  sh arp  in  the ir ph ilo soph ies an d  w it an d  often  act as a  g u id e  for the 
p ro tag o n is t to  a m ore  m o ra l an d  th o u g h tfu l life. S im ilarly , N o d ie r 's  The M an  
and the A n t  is one of th e  sho rtest ta les in  the  volum e, b u t packs a pow erfu l 
m essage  from  one of th e  sm allest c rea tu res on  earth .
T he significance of d ream s an d  n igh tm ares is also p rev a len t 
th ro u g h o u t N o d ie r 's  w ork . H is  fairies a n d  th e ir m ag ic  h o v er be tw een  the 
w ak in g  w o rld  a n d  th e  la n d  of d ream s. A n d  h is  tales, alw ays acu te ly  aw are  of 
them selves as a  story, do  th e  sam e as th ey  exp lore  th e  w o rld s  of th e  m arve lous 
an d  th e  m u n d an e . T he w ak ing  w o rld  w ith in  h is  sto ries often  act as m e tap h o r 
for the re a d e r 's  o w n  reality , w ith  th e  d ream ing , fa iry  w o rld  becom ing  h is  o w n  
lite ra l fa iry  story. W hich  w o rld  do  w e w an t to  live in? W h y  does it m a tte r?  
U ltim ately , th is  collection n o t on ly  b rin g s  you  in to  th e  w o rld  of fa iry  story, b u t 
m ak es you  re-exam ine th e  fa iry  sto ry  itself. A n d  it is all th e  g rea te r for it.
A q u e d u c t 's  l a t e s t  v o l u m e  p r e s e n t s  a  n e w  t r a n s l a t i o n  of tw o  fairy  
 ta les b y  18th cen tu ry  F rench  w rite r L ouise C avelier L evesque. In  The Prince 
o f the Aquam arines—ap p ea rin g  in  E nglish  for th e  first tim e w ith  B erm an 's 
tra n s la tio n —a y o u n g  p rince  is cu rsed  to  b rin g  in s tan t dea th  on  anyone  w ho  
looks u p o n  h im . H e  falls in  love w ith  a  p rincess w ho  is likew ise co ndem ned  to 
live in  a  tow er of p e rp e tu a l d ark n ess un til freed  b y  a  m o n s te r w hose  sigh t 
b rin g s  death . T ogether, th ey  m u s t conquer g ian ts, th ieves, a n d  fairies in  o rd e r 
to  be  free of th e ir curse. In  L evesque 's  second  tale, The Invisible Prince, a p rince 
is g iven  a  m agical stone th a t tu rn s  h im  invisib le  a t th e  cost of be in g  un ab le  to 
speak . W hen  P rincess R osalie is cap tu red , th e  Inv isib le  P rince m u s t w in  h e r 
h e a rt an d  rescue h e r w ith o u t b e in g  h e a rd  nor seen. Both ta les are  de ligh tfu l 
v en tu res  in to  th e  fa iry  tale genre  a n d  read e rs  w ill rejoice a n d  m o u rn  for the 
p a ir  of y o u n g  lovers w ho  m u s t find  a  w ay  to  overcom e th e ir circum stances 
w ith  h e lp  (and  h ind rance) from  m ag ical fairies.
T hough  slim , th is collection packs a  m ig h ty  pu n ch , p ro v id in g  an 
excellent tran sla tio n  a n d  s tu n n in g  w o o d cu t illu s tra tions th ro u g h o u t. L evesque 
h erse lf h as  a  spectacu lar im ag ina tion  to  h e r  w riting . T h o u g h  certainly, 
in fluences from  h e r  co n tem p o rary  fa iry  ta le  w rite rs  are  clear: b o th  th e  Invisib le 
P rin ce 's  a n d  th e  P rince of th e  A q u am arin e 's  curses, for exam ple, resem ble  the
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fa iry 's  curse  over th e  royal n ew b o rn  in  P e rrau lt 's  S l e e p i n g  B e a u t y . L ikew ise, the 
sto ry line  of T h e  P r in c e  o f  t h e  A q u a m a r i n e  echoes m ore  trad itio n a l a n d  p o p u la r 
stories like C u p i d  a n d  P s y c h e  a n d  B e a u t y  a n d  th e  B e a s t . L evesque 's  gen ies are 
also m o s t likely  b o rro w ed  from  T h o u s a n d  a n d  O n e  N i g h t s  w hich  w as new ly  
tran s la ted  in  F rench  d u rin g  th e  tim e she w as w riting . But these  fa iry  tale 
m otifs fo u n d  are  far from  trite . In  fact, th ey  are w elcom ed  all m ore  so in  
L evesque 's  w ork  because  th ey  n ev er th rea ten  to  d o m in a te  th e  ta le  itself. 
L evesque 's  sto ries are  b rim m in g  w ith  h e r u n iq u e  sty le a n d  d a rk  im agination . 
H ere, Love an d  D espair a re  lan d s  sep a ra ted  on ly  b y  a single step , trees are 
po rta ls  to  n e w  w orlds, a n d  be tray ed  lovers w an d e r hopelessly  in  a L abyrin th , 
d o o m ed  to  be  lo s t u n til th e  d a y  they  die. These are  exceedingly  enjoyable tales 
th a t you 'll w an t to  re a d  m ore  th a n  once. L evesque 's  fasc inating  a n d  b eau tifu l 
dep ic tions of love an d  m elancholy , set in  a w o rld  of fairies, d ragons, and  
m ag ic  w ands, m ak e  th is collection essen tia l fa iry  tale read ing .
—K elly O razi
Th e  Le s s o n s  o f  N a t u r e  i n  My t h o l o g y . R achel S. M cC oppin . 
Jefferson, N C: M cFarland , 2015. 224 p. 978-1476662008. $35.00.
A s  s o m e o n e  w h o  h a s  a l s o  lo n g  lo v e d  a n d  t a u g h t  th e  p o w er of m y th  
a n d  its relevance to  b o th  m o d e rn  m y th —a.k.a. science fiction an d  fan tasy  
m e d ia —a n d  the evo lu tion  of science as a discipline), I cam e to  m y  re a d in g  of 
th is book  w ith  g rea t in te rest an d  en thusiasm . W hile th e  la tte r sligh tly  w an ed  
(in d irec t p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  em ergence  of a certa in  level of frustra tion ) as the 
p ag es  w ere  tu rn ed , m y  in te rest in  th e  overall con ten t of th is  w o rk  d id  not. 
M cC oppin , P ro fesso r of L ite ra tu re  a n d  H u m an itie s  in  th e  D ep artm en t of 
L ibera l A rts an d  E ducation  a t the  U n ivers ity  of M inneso ta  C rookston , is the 
rec ip ien t of several teach in g  aw ard s a t h e r  ho m e ins titu tion . Som e of h e r 
p rev io u s scholarly  w o rk s h av e  focused  on  m ytho log ica l th re a d s  and  
m e tap h o rs  in  such  d isp a ra te  corners of p o p u la r cu ltu re  as th e  te lev is ion  series 
S p a r t a c u s , T h e  G r a p e s  o f  W r a t h , a n d  th e  w orks of T im  B urton. In  the 
in tro d u c tio n  to  h e r  book she exp la ins th a t she h as b een  a s tu d en t of m y tho logy  
for over tw o  decades a n d  a teacher of it for h a lf  th a t tim e. H e r se lf-adm itted  
m a n tra —a n d  the d riv in g  a rg u m en t b e h in d  th e  w o rk —ap p ears  to  be  th a t 
"n a tu re  w ill a lw ays be a t the  fo refron t of ev ery  m y th "  (2). These facts situa te  
M cC opp in  as som eone w ho  is obv iously  p ass iona te  ab o u t sh a rin g  the  beauty , 
pow er, a n d  relevance of m y th  w ith  bo th  scho larly  an d  pedagog ical aud iences.
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The question to be asked is whether or not this work represents a successful 
attempt to do just that.
Normally the back cover "blurb" of any book summarizes the 
contents in a captivating manner meant to get the potential reader to peer 
inside and peruse the contents. In this instance the "back blurb" is rather 
choppy, appearing to be nothing more than several obvious statements 
cobbled together. Ironically, this seemingly half-hearted endorsement is a 
rather honest description of some of the sections of the book itself. It is also 
noteworthy that the back cover does not claim that this work is a fresh or 
visionary analysis of the subject at hand, using lower level words from 
Bloom's taxonomy such as "identifies" and "discussed." Again, this is also true 
of certain segments of the text. In this case, judging a book by its cover does 
not lead the reader astray.
The main body of the work is divided into six chapters, each of which 
is, in turn, divided into several sections. While the main chapters work as 
related themes, within each chapter some of the sections are more clearly 
related to the overall theme of the chapter, and constitute more clearly defined 
subunits, than some others. The first chapter, "Emerging from the Earth," 
discusses creation myths beginning with Paleolithic evidence. As creation 
myths deal with not only the birth of the cosmos but of humans as a species, 
one might be tempted to try and draw connections between ancient myth and 
modern evolutionary theory. As this slippery slope can quickly (and 
unfortunately) descend into pseudoscience, it should be avoided at all cost. 
McCoppin ignores this warning, and as a result overreaches in her analysis of 
both creation myths and evolutionary biology. For example, when describing a 
Zuni myth wherein all life derives from green algae on the surface of the 
ocean, she makes the assertion that the "accuracy of this evolutionary 
explanation for the beginnings of life is astounding" (15). However, a simple 
perusal of the phylogenetic "tree of life" found in any biology textbook or 
scientifically correct educational website (e.g. https://naturalhistory.si.edu/ 
exhibits/darwin/treeoflife.html) clearly demonstrates this assertion to be false. 
Green algae is not the common ancestor of all extant (or even extinct) life forms 
on our planet. As a whole, this chapter contains an excellent diversity of 
creation myths, and most of the examples follow a sequential order that 
enhances her argument that nature is at the root of mythology. However, there 
are some abrupt transitions between certain topics, an issue that becomes more 
apparent in successive chapters.
As Chapter 2, "The Earth Goddess, the Male Seed and the Harvest," 
unfolds we witness the introduction of another intermittent weakness with this 
book, awkward and unclear sentences that, in places, obscure the argument or 
otherwise run the risk of confusing the reader. Despite this fact, the sections on
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the Neolithic Age, Goddess and her consort, and "Wrestling with Nature" are 
particularly well done in terms of content, although in parts this reader would 
have liked to have seen some assertions more clearly cited and referenced in 
terms of evidence.
One of my main issues of contention with McCoppin's analysis first 
rears its head in Chapter 3, "Divine Nature." Although she offers on the first 
page of her preface that she has "no intention on assuming a connection 
between philosophical and religious belief systems in all world cultures" (1) it 
appears that she, in fact, does so when the spirit moves her. In this particular 
case she lists "African and American Indian religion" (79) as if an entire 
continent, made up of myriad cultural units, has one monolithic religion. In a 
section on ancient Egyptian gods she uses uncommon spellings of several 
names, yet does not acknowledge this, and later in the book she deviates from 
these spellings herself. In this chapter it also becomes apparent that the writing 
style has begun to slide from a more academic tone to one that includes more 
frequent (and distracting) colloquialisms, typos, and repetition, as if the second 
half of the book was less finely reworked or edited. In terms of topics covered, 
Chapter 3 is more of a potpourri than a coherent argument, although the 
examples are interesting ones.
Similarly, Chapter 4, "Untamed Nature and Unfettered Human," 
does not flow particularly well as a chapter, with an uneven quality in the 
contained subsections. On the one hand, "Animal Teachers" contains 
particularly insightful analysis, despite the fact that it suffers from the writing 
issues endemic in the second half of the text. Juxtaposed with this are "Mythic 
Creatures," which appears rushed and superficial in its analysis, and a 
separate section on the Trickster as a teacher that seems out of place and 
artificially separated from the previous argument about animals as teachers.
Much of Chapter 5, "Trees of Knowledge and Botanical 
Metamorphosis," is quite well done, although it is marred by several jarring 
exceptions. For example, in a discussion of Buddha and his enlightenment 
under the Bodhi tree, as well as a later comparison between the Celtic 
Underworld and the Buddhist concept of samsara, McCoppin demonstrates a 
lack of understanding of the subtleties of Buddhist philosophy. In her defense, 
Buddhist philosophy is difficult enough to parse for long-time practitioners; 
Western scholars who are not immersed in either the culture or religion of 
different forms of Buddhism (the philosophy famous for defying attempts to 
paint it with a monolithic brush) are perhaps doomed to make assumptions 
and draw incorrect conclusions when trying to take Buddhist myths at face 
value. In the case of McCoppin, much of her problem appears to be (based on 
her bibliography) that she is largely taking her knowledge of Buddhism from 
secondary sources. But not all the fault lies with her references; as noted above,
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McCoppin falls into overreaching in her analysis from the first chapter of the 
text, although Chapter 5's comparison between Buddha and Narcissus is 
perhaps the most cringe-worthy. Also troubling is her analysis of the tale of 
Daphne and Apollo. McCoppin states that Daphne "for elusive reasons, does 
not wish to couple with divine Apollo," and that her desperate plea to be 
transformed into something that will be "forever separated" from her would- 
be rapist is, in actuality, a conscious choice to "remain firmly connected to the 
tangible earth" (173).
The final chapter, "The Seasonal Life Cycle and Myths of 
Destruction," likewise contains some high quality insight and analysis in parts, 
but, as in previous chapters, also suffers from sections that appear rushed and 
unclear. These include a weak argument for Rhiannon as a tripartite goddess 
and a discussion of the god Shiva (who is, indeed, part of a tripartite deity, but 
is hardly a goddess).
My other overall disappointments with the book are missing 
references that are cited in the body of the text but either do not appear in the 
bibliography or appear under a different name or title, and an index that is 
extremely problematic for anyone not intending to simply read the book from 
cover to cover and annotate the work with their own notes. The index does not 
list many of the famous authors or works cited by McCoppin (such as Frazier) 
nor most of the individual cultures referenced. Important topics such as 
human sacrifice are also omitted from the index. This oversight certainly 
reduces the usefulness of this work as a reference. Despite this fact, the book 
could successfully be used as an ancillary text in an undergraduate World 
Mythology class, however, the severe limitations of the index should be taken 
into account by faculty. I would also strongly encourage instructors to 
challenge the author's interpretations as they see fit (and encourage students to 
do so as well). This could lead to excellent prompts for writing assignments or 
in-class (or even online) discussions. Such activities will strengthen the skill set 
of the students and demonstrate one of the most fascinating as well as 
maddening aspects of myth—that it is not monolithic in meaning.
Madeleine L'Engle wrote "When we lose our myths, we lose our 
place in the universe." McCoppin does an admirable job in driving home this 
central point. Humans are an inextricable part of nature, and nature is a 
significant part of the human experience, although perhaps less obviously so 
in today's technological society. Myths remind us of where we came from as a 
species and as civilizations, how our ancestors both pondered the deep 
questions of the meaning of life and the reason for death, as well as sought 
explanations for the far more straightforward issues of everyday life, such as 
the reason for the seasons and their effects on food resources. The short answer 
is, of course, because that's the way of nature—both human nature, and the
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g rea te r n a tu ra l w orld . M cC opp in  offers "I firm ly  th in k  th a t w h en  a cu ltu re  
fo rgets the ir tie to  na tu re , it p laces peop le  a t an  u n rea lis tic  p lace w h ere  th ey  
feel falsely su p erio r to  th e  e lem en ts of th e  n a tu ra l w o rld . If w e fo rg e t o u r p lace 
w ith in  n a tu re , as on ly  one p a r t of n a tu re , th en  w e abuse  n a tu re , an d  of course 
en d  u p  ab u sin g  ourse lves" (Paul). T herefore, desp ite  th e  shortcom ings of th is 
book, it h a s  suffic ien t in te restin g  co n ten t to  u ltim a te ly  reco m m en d  it  to  the 
re ad e r w ho  is w illing  to  take th e  tim e to  re a d  it  cover to  cover and , after careful 
in s ig h t a n d  reflection, take  aw ay  h is  o r h e r o w n  perso n a l m ean in g s from  the 
offered  exam ples an d  analysis.
— K ristine L arsen
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H it h e r  S h o r e , t h e  y e a r b o o k  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  T o l k ie n  S o c ie t y , is a 
rem in d e r th a t A m erican  s tu d en ts  of T olkien  sh o u ld  n o t neg lec t con tinen tal 
sch o la rsh ip —b u t also dem o n s tra te s  th a t too m u ch  scho larsh ip  p u b lish ed  in  the 
U n ited  States seem s to  be  u n k n o w n  or h a rd  to  com e by in  E urope. T his issue, 
on  " th e  d eep  significance of n a tu re  a n d  landscape  in  T o lk ien 's  w orks" (6), is 
th e  re su lt of th e  11th Sem inar of the G erm an  T olkien  Society, h e ld  in  M ay  2014
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in  Jena. T he articles are p rim a rily  in  E nglish, w ith  E nglish  sum m aries  of the 
G erm an  articles (an d  vice-versa) he lp fu lly  p ro v id ed . C on trib u to rs  are 
p rim arily  b u t n o t exclusively  g rad u a te  s tuden ts.
A llan  T u rn er 's  o p en in g  article b u ild s  on  N ils Ivo r A g0 y 's  concept of 
T o lk ien 's  o p en -en d ed  landscape  descrip tions in v itin g  th e  read e r to  share  " the  
p leasu re  of co llabora ting  in  its rea lisa tion" (8) b y  exam in ing  a p a tte rn  of 
cognitive m e ta p h o rs  re la tin g  the landscape  to  liv ing  b od ies  (the sh o u ld e rs  of 
hills, m arch in g  m o u n ta in s , etc.). O w en  B arfie ld 's in fluence on  T olkien  m ay  be 
ev id en t in  h is  u se  of a m etap h o rica l landscape  "su ffu sed  w ith  m y tho logy" 
(13). T u rner closes w ith  a look a t hostile  landscapes as w ell, w h ich  w o u ld  be  a 
fru itfu l subject for tex tu a l a n d  stylistic analysis of the  T olkien  corpus.
T he T om  B om badil chap te rs  are  o ften  p o o rly  u n d ers to o d , considered  
to  be d ig ressions o r se lf-indu lgen t in tru sio n s of m a te ria l im p o rtan t to  T olkien 
p e rso n a lly  b u t no t to  th e  s to ry  as a w hole. But Jon a th an  N a u m a n  in  "O ld  
F orest a n d  B arrow -dow ns: A  N a tu ra l P re lu d e  to  The Lord o f the R ings"  p o in ts  to 
th is section as an  essen tia l p recu rso r to  th e  la te r " s tead y  an d  dynam ic  
p resence" (26) of n a tu re  th ro u g h o u t th e  tale. G o ldberry  an d  B om badil lay  the 
g ro u n d w o rk  for b o th  C arad h ra s  an d  F ango rn  F orest as active forces, an d  
N a u m a n  u ses  th e  exam ples of th e  cock crow ing  in  M inas T irith  an d  th e  crow n 
of flow ers on  th e  fallen  h ead  of the  k in g 's  sta tu e  a t th e  crossroads to  show  the 
" in d e p e n d e n t persistence  of the  n a tu ra l w o rld "  (29); h e  m ig h t w ell have  
looked  u p  to  th e  sta r Sam  sees from  th e  sta irs  of C irith  U ngo l for ano ther 
exam ple.
G uglielm o S p irito 's  p iece o n  "M elian 's  G irdle: B oundaries an d  
H id d e n  T h resho ld s in  A rd a"  is far m ore  a m ed ita tio n  th a n  a scholarly  paper, 
u n fo rtu n a te ly  p o o rly  ed ited  a n d  consisting  m ostly  of quo ta tions. B ut th ere  are 
a few  in trig u in g  n u g g e ts  ab o u t "p laces th a t refuse  to  behave  in  th e  w ay  th a t 
E uclidean  space behaves" (34) an d  th e  w ildness of p laces w ith o u t n am es (42), 
an d  "L eaf b y  N iggle" is ap tly  p u lled  in  to  illu s tra te  a p o in t ab o u t leaflessness 
in  M idd le-earth . "S ym pathetic  B ackground  in  T o lk ien 's  P rose" b y  A nn ie  Birks 
is an o th e r of the  w eaker con tribu tions to  th is vo lum e, lack ing  reference to 
D ickerson  a n d  E vans's  Ents, Elves, and Eriador, w h ich  reaches m a n y  of th e  sam e 
conclusions. B ut h e r  observation  th a t "In  M id d le -ea rth  [...] b e in g  d isconnected  
from  n a tu re  rim es w ith  b e in g  d isconnected  from  certa in  aspects of th e  G reat 
M usic" is w e ll-p u t (59).
Ju lian  T im  M orton  E ilm ann  feels th a t th e  in fluence of th e  R om antic  
M ovem en t on  T olkien  h a s  no t been  ad eq u a te ly  exp lo red , an d  a ttem p ts  in  h is 
essay  to show  h o w  T o lk ien 's  im ag inative  im p u lse  an d  th e  role of n a tu re  in  h is 
w orks align  h im  w ith  rom an tic  poetry , u s in g  in  p a rticu la r th e  lite ra ry  th eo ry  of 
Jo h an n  G ottleib  F ichte. This com bination  of " lo n g in g  an d  im ag ina tion" (163) is 
p a rticu la rly  ev id en t in  The Book o f Lost Tales, w h ich  g ives th e  im press ion  of "a
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Romantic novel with a mortal protagonist who strays through fairyland" (164). 
Eilmann cites no scholarship in English; the topic of Romanticism in Tolkien 
has been addressed by Sandner and Seeman, to name only two essays that 
have appeared in Mythlore as examples.
In "Landscape as Metaphor in The Lord of the Rings," Thomas 
Kullmann traces Tolkien's use of nature description to reflect, anticipate, and 
otherwise communicate plot and character to Gothic and realistic writing of 
the nineteenth and early twentieth century. He offers a framework for 
classifying the functions of nature description that serve as metaphors, and 
shows that Tolkien adapts this technique "to a context informed by fantasy" 
(89), particularly in the way it is used to signal the advent of new experiences.
Tatjana Silec notes that in medieval lays and other oral literature, 
landscape descriptions tend to function as symbols or indicators of plot; in Sir 
Gawain, for example, when a landscape is described as old, deep, thick, or 
wild, "it serves as a signal that Gawain is going to have an adventure" (95). 
Tolkien's use of the landscape is more nuanced; while the wilderness is often 
"a testing ground for heroes, knights and rangers and hobbits alike" (95-96), it 
may also serve as a refuge, or be used to make a point supporting Tolkien's 
ecological vision. His landscapes are not just metaphors of the conflict between 
"chaos and order" (98), but an integral part of the story. Silec particularly notes 
the probably influence of Sir Degare on Tolkien.
Natalia Gonzalez de la Llana compares the way in which the 
treatment of nature "allows the reader to distinguish between good and bad 
characters" (104) in The Lord of the Rings and La saga de los Confines, a fantasy 
trilogy by Argentinian author Liliana Bodoc with allegorical parallels to the 
Spanish conquest of the pre-Columbian Americas. Both works include 
characters who strike Faustian bargains for knowledge and power, as opposed 
to wisdom; in Bodoc's case, the character Bor realizes his mistake in time 
where Saruman does not.
In "The Dead Marshes and oikovuevn: the Limits of a Landscape in 
Middle-earth," Michael Devaux asks two central questions: Is Middle-earth the 
same thing as Arda, and if not what is the difference? And where do the Dead 
Marshes fit in? The Greek term oikoumene, which Tolkien used several times, 
helps to define Middle-earth-within-Arda as the inhabited world, in 
opposition to ereme, or uninhabited desert. The Dead Marshes, inhabited only 
by corpses, are a buffer between the familiar oikoumene and the ereme of the 
Noman-Lands and Mordor. Yet is not Mordor inhabited, if by orcs rather than 
Men? While the author's English is sometimes difficult to follow and Mordor- 
as-ereme needs further nuance, this is one of the more intriguing papers in this 
issue.
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M artin  G.E. S ternberg , in  "A pproach  a n d  Sojourn: S tructu res of 
A rriv in g  an d  S tay ing  in  The Lord o f the R ings," con trasts  p laces in M id d le -ea rth  
th a t a re  ap p ro ach ed  b y  "a  su d d e n  crossing  of a sh a rp ly  defined  b o rd e r"  (140), 
such  as the  T he O ld  F orest o r L o th lórien , an d  h o w  th ey  are  typ ically  
d iso rien tin g  in  tim e an d  space for o u r v iew p o in t characters, w ith  locations th a t 
a re  ap p ro ach ed  m ore  g rad u a lly , th a t a re  " em b ed d ed  in  th e  lan d scap e"  (141) 
an d  "m ed ia ted "  by  m em ory , h isto ry , a n d  tran sitiona l spaces. T he au th o r 
d raw s on  F oucau lt an d  E liade to  exp la in  the significance of these  differences, 
b u t finds th a t T o lk ien 's  trea tm en t does n o t en tire ly  fit these  theoretical 
fram ew orks.
T he final p a p e r  is ano ther in  G erm an, a n d  the  title  is tran s la ted  as 
"T he D ark  S ide of th e  Forest? C oncrete  an d  'F e lt' In tim id a tio n  th ro u g h  N a tu ra l 
Spaces." P atrick  P eters considers fo rests in d ispensab le  to  th e  n a rra tiv e  of The 
Lord o f the Rings; th ey  are p a r t  of th e  p lo t, an d  one w ay  in  w h ich  th ey  d rive  p lo t 
is th ro u g h  th e  a ttitu d es  a n d  actions of characters to w h o m  th ey  are rea l th rea ts, 
o r w ho  perceive th em  as th rea ts  th ro u g h  th e ir rep u ta tio n . Éom er an d  B orom ir 
in  p a rticu la r are  exam ined  as to h o w  th e ir cu ltu ra l b ack g ro u n d  influences the ir 
in te rac tion  w ith  d iffe ren t w o o d s a n d  forests.
T his issue closes w ith  a selection of rev iew s in  G erm an  a n d  English. 
H ither Shore does suffer, a t least in  th is vo lum e, from  inconsistency  in  
p ro o fread in g  a n d  style, th o u g h  th a t m ay  be un av o id ab le  in  an  issue th a t is in  
effect a conference p roceed ings w ith  con tribu tions from  speakers of m u ltip le  
languages.
T h e  th i r ty - f ir s t  a n n u a l  is s u e  o f  S e v e n  s ta rts  w ith  A n d rew  C. S tou t's  " 'I t  
C an  Be D one, You K now ': T he Shape, Sources, an d  S eriousness of C harles 
W illiam s's  D octrine of S u b stitu ted  L ove." S tou t asks if read e rs  are  su p p o sed  to 
take  W illiam s's doctrine  of su b s titu ted  love in  Descent into Hell seriously  as a 
g u id e  to sp iritu a l practice. T he "ritua lis tic  a n d  cerem onial n a tu re  of W illiam s's 
im ag ina tion"  (10), h is  in te rest in  th e  "m ystical e lem en ts of o rthodox  
C hris tian ity " (11), a n d  h is "m ed ieval m in d se t"  (13) all a rg u e  in  favor of d o ing  
so. For W illiam s, "[r]ecogn iz ing  o n e 's  d ep en d en ce  on  o thers  is a req u irem en t 
for liv ing  p ro p e rly  in  a w o rld  th a t is d esig n ed  a ro u n d  the p rinc ip le  of co­
inherence" (21), an d  as such, to refuse  an  offer of, o r to  refuse  to offer, 
su b s titu ted  love is to  "c u t oneself off from  rea lity "  (22). S tou t po in ts  o u t th a t 
W illiam s first exp lo red  these ideas in  Descent into Hell, b u t th en  explicated  
th em  fu rth e r in  a w ork  of p o p u la r theology, He Came Down From Heaven, 
w h ich  deta ils the  necessary  steps to  be taken  in  an  ac t of sub s titu tio n a l love 
an d  th e  p ractical d an g ers  to  avoid.
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S e v e n  h as  aga in  b een  able to  sh ep h e rd  som e p rev io u sly  u n p u b lish e d  
C.S. L ew is m an u sc rip t m ate ria l in to  p rin t. T he m an u sc rip t no tebook  in  w h ich  
L ew is com posed  th e  essay  "O n  M oral G ood" con ta ins d ra fts  of tw o  o ther 
essays, w h ich  C harlie  W. S tarr h a s  tran sc rib ed  a n d  com m en ted  u p o n . T he first, 
"O n  B olshevism ," sets fo rth  L ew is 's  th o u g h ts  on  re a d in g  V lad im ir L en in 's  
1917 m an ifesto  on  B olshevist C om m unism , T h e  S t a t e  a n d  R e v o l u t i o n ,  in  1924. 
L ew is m ak es  a  go o d  fa ith  effort to  u n d e rs ta n d  a n d  resta te  the  u n d e rly in g  
p rinc ip les of class an tagon ism  a n d  despo tism , an d  finds it "p ro fo u n d ly  
in te resting" (33). B ut d ra w in g  on  h is  o w n  experiences w ith  "boy -tribe" cu ltu re  
in  th e  pub lic  schools (37), L ew is p a in ts  a p ic tu re  of th e  consequences of ru le  by  
th e  p ro le ta r ia t th a t rem in d  th e  m o d e rn  read e r m ore  of T h e  L o r d  o f  t h e  F l ie s  th an  
an y  u to p ia n  fiction. T he essay  m ay  also be  u se fu l in  sh o w in g  th e  p re ­
conversion  L ew is 's  nascen t th o u g h ts  on  h ie ra rch y  an d  dem ocracy, a n d  as S tarr 
p o in ts  ou t, "T he o p en in g  p a ra g ra p h  [...] is o d d ly  p red ic tive  of L ew is 's  
concerns in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to M e r e  C h r i s t i a n i t y " (41). T he "M ythonom y" 
fragm en ts  are  qu ite  brief, tak in g  u p  less th a n  tw o  pages w h en  tran scribed , b u t 
are  rich  in  m ateria l for specu la tion  on  L ew is 's  d ev e lop ing  th o u g h ts  on  M yth. 
S tarr d a tes  th em  to 1928, b ased  on  th e ir a p p a re n t in sp ira tio n  b y  B arfield 's 
P o e t i c  D i c t i o n  an d  th e ir "G rea t W ar," b u t also on  h a n d w ritin g  analysis. I fo u n d  
th e  frag m en t on  Z eus an d  O d in  p a rticu la rly  in teresting , an d  S tarr ties it to  the 
ap p ea l of N o rth e rn  m y th o lo g y  to  L ew is b o th  before  an d  after h is  conversion. 
T here  is also som e n ew  m ate ria l on  L ew is 's  W W I experiences w h ich  inv ites 
fu r th e r exp loration .
P h ilip  Irv in g  M itchell, in  "A dven tu rous Types: G.K. C h este rto n 's  
V a r ie d  T y p e s  a n d  th e  W isdom  in  H isto rica l V erisim ilitude," looks at 
C h este rto n 's  critically  neg lec ted  collection of b io g raph ica l essays th a t 
exem plify  h is call to  "en te r im ag inative ly  in to  h is to ry "  (63). In  con trast to 
m o d ern , d ry , factual h isto ries, C heste rton  so u g h t to  com m unicate  the 
em o tiona l tone  of an  age a n d  w ro te  ab o u t h is subjects as p a rtic ip an ts  in  a 
narra tive , evok ing  "crea tive  sy m p a th y "  (64) a n d  a im ing  for "h isto rical tru th "  
(77). C h este rto n 's  essay  on  T olstoy is considered  as the  "cen te r of g rea t 
rhe to rica l w eig h t"  (70) of th e  collection, em p h as iz in g  as it does C h este rton 's  
c ritique of T o lstoy 's  p h ilo so p h y  of sim plicity  as " to ta liz in g  a n d  in h u m an "  (71). 
O th e r essays of p a rticu la r in te res t in u n d e rs ta n d in g  C heste rton  are  those  on 
S ain t Francis, Q ueen  V ictoria, an d  E lizabeth  B arrett B row ning.
G lenn  D avis closely read s  th e  H o b b i t  chap te r "In side  In fo rm ation" for 
w h a t it reveals ab o u t T o lk ien 's  concern w ith  p rid e  an d  hum ility . T he w ay  in  
w h ich  th is p lays o u t in  th e  conversa tion  be tw een  Bilbo a n d  S m aug  h a s  its roots 
in  th e  O ld  E nglish  E xeter Book R i d d l e s , b u t o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  of it can  also be 
in fo rm ed  by  T o lk ien 's  la tte r essay  on  T h e  B a t t l e  o f  M a l d o n , "T he H om ecom ing  
of B eorh tno th  B eorh thelm 's Son." P u ttin g  "am b ition  above d u ty "  (80) an d
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fa lling  p rey  to  th e  tem p ta tio n s  of boasting , poetic  lan g u ag e  lead  bo th  Bilbo an d  
S m aug  to  reveal too m u ch  to  each o th er in  th e ir conversation . Bilbo becom es 
"increasing ly  en am o red  of th e  hero ic  p e rso n a  h e  is in  th e  p rocess of 
constructing" (84), w h ile  S m aug 's  boasts so u n d  like h e  h as b een  reh ea rsin g  
th em  for years  an d  is n o w  "reveling  in  a captive aud ience" (88). B ard 's  
speeches p ro v id e  an  im p o rtan t contrast; h is  w o rd s  are "fair [...] an d  true, if 
p ro u d ly  a n d  g rim ly  spoken" b u t n o t "need lessly  nob le" as T fdw ald  says of 
B eorh tno th  (both  q td . 90).
T he final essay  in  th is issue, W alter R aub icheck 's  " T h e  M a n  W h o  W a s  
T h u r s d a y  a n d  T h e  N i n e  T a i lo r s : A ll th e  E vidence P o in ts to  G od ," analyzes w h a t 
th e  au th o r considers to  be  th e  on ly  tw o  classic detec tive novels in  w h ich  "the  
secret th a t is exposed  b y  th e  detec tives is th e  secret of G o d 's  om n ip resence  in  
th e  un iv erse"  (95). In  C h este rto n 's  T h e  M a n  W h o  W a s  T h u r s d a y , th is  takes the 
fo rm  of " th e  d iv ine  presence  w ith in  a n d  b e h in d  n a tu re " ; in  Sayers 's  T h e  N i n e  
T a i lo r s , G o d 's  " in ten tio n  to  w ork  th ro u g h  secondary  causes" (96). G od is the 
" least likely  suspect" in  T h u r s d a y  b u t is revea led  to  be b o th  th e  S uprem e 
A narch is t an d  th e  C hief of D etectives; in  T a i lo r s , th e  church  bells a re  the  "tool 
for d iv ine  re trib u tio n "  (101) aga in s t th e  m u rd ere r. T he issue closes w ith  the 
u su a l selection of book  rev iew s.
A  m a jo r  c h a n g e  is  a p p a re n t  f ro m  th e  s ta r t  w ith  th is vo lum e of T o lk i e n  
S t u d i e s : th e  fam iliar scarle t h a rd b ack  b in d in g  is n o  m ore, a n d  th e  jo u rn a l is 
n o w  a s ta n d a rd  pap erb ack  w ith  a g lossy  cover an d  th e  illu s tra tion  b led  to the 
edge. P e rh ap s it is cheaper to p roduce , ligh te r to  sh ip , an d  takes u p  less room  
on  th e  shelf, b u t alas, any  cost sav ings h av e  n o t been  p a ssed  on to the 
subscriber.
T he lead  article, K elley M. W ickham -C row ley 's  " 'M in d  to  M ind ': 
T o lk ien 's  F aerian  D ram a a n d  th e  M id d le  E nglish  S i r  O r f e o ,"  d iscusses one of 
th e  m ost in tr ig u in g  passages in  T o lk ien 's  "O n  Fairy-S tories," on  th e  F aerian  
D ram a an d  th e  " a b u n d a n t reco rds" thereof, w h ich  T olkien n o w h e re  lists or 
elaborates. W ickham -C row ley  takes S i r  O r f e o  as h e r  en tree  in to  exp lica ting  th is 
id ea  w h ich  she says is vastly  u n d e r-s tu d ie d  in  T olkien  criticism ; it is 
u n fo r tu n a te  th a t (I assum e) th e  lo n g  lead -tim e for T o lk i e n  S t u d i e s  d id  n o t allow  
h e r  to en te r in to  a d ia logue  w ith  m y  o w n  2014 p a p e r  on  F aerian  D ram a in 
M y t h l o r e , w here  I u se d  S i r  G a w a in  a n d  t h e  G r e e n  K n i g h t  an d  P e a r l  to  sim ilar 
pu rp o se . W ickham -C row ley 's  p ap e r, though , does go in  a som ew hat d ifferen t 
d irec tion  from  m ine, as m y  goal w as to  b u ild  a defin ition  of F aerian  D ram a by  
ex am in in g  sources an d  exam ples. C en tra l to  h e r  analysis is th e  fact th a t 
T olkien  w as pro fessionally  engaged  w ith  O r fe o  a t the  tim e h e  w as w ritin g  the 
"O n  Fairy-S tories" essay, an d  she no tes T o lk ien 's  " re fu sa l to  separa te  h is 
scho larly  an d  in te llec tual in terests  from  h is  u rge , as a crea ted  being, to  create
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fiction and fictional settings that command credibility" (2). She counters 
readings of Queen Heroudis's first encounter with the King of Faery as a 
dream, instead insisting she "enters into the realm of the fairy king as a 
physical reality" (7). Wickham-Crowley notes some interesting parallels with 
the Ents in the appearance of Orfeo after his ten years as a wild man (15), and 
her reading of Galadriel's temptation of the Company with visions of their 
deepest desires as "a Faärian drama of possibility" (8) is intriguing. Her 
conclusion is that Faärian Drama is "True Art [that] heals" and "remakes the 
world" for the human participant (20).
Kris Swank contributes an outstanding essay on "The Irish 
Otherworld Journey of Roverandom," reading the unjustly neglected 
Roverandom as a modern example of the immram, a type of medieval Irish tale 
concerned with the journey to and return from the Otherworld, thus providing 
a frame that makes sense of the "picaresque structure" and "abrupt 
transitions" noted by other critics (qtd. 31). Tolkien's Irish influences and 
knowledge of Celtic sources have been well-explored by Verlyn Flieger, 
Marjorie Burns, and Dimitra Fimi in particular, and Roverandom was composed 
during a period in the early and mid-1920s when he was studying Celtic 
literature and the otherworld sea-voyage theme was regularly appearing in his 
poetry and legendarium (see Swank's helpful chart, 36-37). Immrama are also 
"Christian spiritual quests" (33) that share characteristics with the more pagan- 
influenced genre of echthai, adventures into supernatural territory like Tn na 
nÓg (34), which one would expect to appeal to Tolkien. The basic structure of 
the immram, as Swank points out, is exile/instructive adventures/return and 
reconciliation (37), and Roverandom not only exhibits this structure but includes 
adventures similar to those found in other examples of the genre: 
metamorphosis (39), magical food (39), homesickness (42), extraordinary 
guides (43), time passing at different rates (44), and so on; two more charts list 
these parallels (48-51). The voyage is a penitential one in which Rover 
experiences a change of heart and remorse (47) and the basic immram theme of 
"forgiveness and reconciliation" (46) is fulfilled.
In "The Peace of Frodo: On the Origin of an English Mythology," 
Simon J. Cook locates a source for the inspiration of parts of Tolkien's 
legendarium in Hector Munroe Chadwick's The Origin of the English Nation 
(1907), a text which made extensive use of English and Scandinavian poetry 
and folklore and was widely read by students of Tolkien's generation. 
Specifically, Cook theorizes that Tolkien drew on the tradition of marriages 
between mortal men and immortal goddesses, a motif Chadwick traced to 
Scandinavian origins and their gradual "transfer of divine status from female 
to male" in the "general patriarchal development of Northern society" (62). 
From these elements Tolkien may have developed his first "asterisk-story"
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marriages of mortal men with female Elves, immortal but not divine—Tuor 
and Idril being the first pairing of this sort and Eärendel the first offspring of 
such a match. Cook sees this as in part a "rebuke" to Chadwick for 
"conflat[ing] immortality with divinity" and "limiting his conception of a 
pagan cosmology to gods and mortal men" (66), leaving out the elvish element 
of immortality-without-divinity entirely. Cook goes on to consider Tolkien's 
work with the "King Sheaf" motif and his project of linking real-world folklore 
and history to his growing legendarium, with some observations on Aragorn 
and Arwen as the culmination of the elf bride motif and on Tolkien's 
translation of Beowulf.
Carroll Fry feels that the "central theme" of The Silmarillion (or more 
precisely the "Ainulindalä" and "Quenta Silmarillion," the portions given 
serious consideration in this article) is "an exploration of the nature and origin 
of evil" (77). In "'Two Musics about the Throne of Iluvatar': Gnostic and 
Manichean Dualism in The Silmarillion," Fry is concerned with theodicy, the 
question as to why a good God would allow evil to exist, and posits that 
Tolkien worked elements of both Gnostic and Manichean dualism into his 
exploration of the problem, describing Tolkien's cosmology as "an amalgam of 
monist and dualist interpretations of evil" (80). This is not an entirely new 
interpretation, as Fry admits; Shippey, for example, saw the cosmology as 
Tolkien's attempt to mediate "between Boethian and Manichean opinions [...] 
between evil as an absence [...] and evil as a force" (qtd. 82), and as Fry 
concedes, "the dualist and monist views differ in the origin of [the 
"disharmony in the realm of God"] and mythologies that explain it, but not the 
result" (88). The article is useful in explaining Gnostic and Manichean beliefs 
and practices in some detail but I felt lacked engagement with the broader 
scholarship on the nature of evil in Tolkien's legendarium and its close 
connection with the question of free will.
In "From Dejection in Winter to Victory in Spring: Aragorn and 
Alfred, Parallel Episodes?", Alban Gautier proposes that the details and 
iconography surrounding one incident in Aragorn's path to kingship may be 
traced to a similar event in the life of King Alfred the Great—specifically, 
Aragorn's gathering of allies at the Stone of Erech and subsequent rapid troop 
movement to take back the harbor at Pelargir. Tolkien would have been 
familiar with the history and legends of Alfred from his earliest exposure to 
Henry Sweet's Anglo-Saxon Reader and later work with its original sources, the 
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle and Life of King Alfred, as well as more contemporary 
handling of his story in Chesterton's Ballad of the White Horse, among other 
examples. Aragorn's actions are compared to Alfred's 878 campaign against 
the Viking invaders; more intriguingly, the imagery of springtime and renewal 
or even resurrection accreting to retellings of Alfred's campaign can also be
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found in Aragorn's triumph over the Corsairs and subsequent deliverance of 
Minas Tirith. Interestingly, the author says he fails to find any other close 
correspondences between Alfred and Aragorn—but mentions that "Alfred died 
peacefully and was succeeded by his son" (99), a notable accomplishment in 
his warlike time, without pointing out that Aragorn did so as well.
Sherrylyn Branchaw takes issue with the widespread and 
unexamined belief that Boromir "caused" the breakup of the Fellowship at 
Parth Galen due to his attempt to take the Ring from Frodo. Her close reading 
of the timeline of events and the actions of each member of the group indeed 
show that Boromir's actions did not cause the Fellowship to scatter, but more 
importantly, Branchaw "distinguishes] the action of the plot from the moral 
choices of the actors" (125) to provide a far more nuanced reading, pointing 
out that "[m]aking a choice with one's heart in the right place is often 
rewarded with the cooperation of the universe" (130; a point I also made in a 
2010 paper on disobedience and eucatastrophe in Tolkien's legendarium, using 
many of the same examples Branchaw does). The Company instead splits 
because of Frodo's disappearance, as members scatter to search for him and 
Aragon loses his already light control of the group. Other examples support 
this reading that "[d]ivorcing the moral from the physical planes in this 
manner allows Tolkien to communicate an absolute, as opposed to pragmatic, 
morality, according to which actions are judged not by their effects but by their 
motives" (131).
Tolkien Studies has reprinted another difficult-to-obtain Tolkien 
publication: his obituary for Henry Bradley (1845-1923), originally published 
in Bulletin of the Modern Humanities Research Association. Bradley was the author 
of The Making of English and one of the editors of the Oxford English Dictionary; 
and the obituary includes a short poem in Old English composed in his honor 
by Tolkien. Tom Shippey and Peter Gilliver provide commentary placing 
Bradley in context (as Tom Shippey puts it, Bradley was "a figure from the 
Heroic Age of comparative philology" [144]) and detailing his working 
relationship and personal friendship with Tolkien.
Among others, this issue includes a major and extensive review of 
Tolkien's Beowulf translation by Michael D.C. Drout. It closes with the usual 
"Year's Work in Tolkien Studies" for 2012, as always a source for overlooked 
gems, and bibliography of work in English in 2013.
—Janet Brennan Croft
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M a r i ly n  P u k k i la 's  T h e  S k u l l  o f  a  S e e k e r  a im s  to  e x p la in  the  
im portance  of th e  Harry Potter series to  m illenn ia ls as the ir expression  
of relig ion. W hile P ukk ila  excellently  analyzes relig ious, m ythological, an d  
folkloric e lem en ts in  th e  Potter corpus, in c lu d in g  J.K. R ow ling 's  in te rv iew s an d  
official su p p lem en ta ry  m ateria ls , she fails to  de liver a u sefu l analysis of Harry 
Potter an d  religion. P ukk ila  m ak es sw eep ing  sta tem en ts ab o u t th e  decline of 
trad itio n a l re lig ion  d u e  to  m illenn ia l trau m a  from  th e  S ep tem ber 11th te rro ris t 
a ttacks an d  th e  rise of Harry Potter's sp iritua lity , desp ite  sh o w in g  zero 
en g ag em en t w ith  cu rren t scho larsh ip  on  cu rren t A m erican  sociology of 
religion.
P u k k ila 's  best w ork  is in  de ta iling  th e  m ytho log ica l an d  folkloric 
e lem en ts in  Harry Potter. B ut b ey o n d  tha t, h e r  w o rk  is tro u b led  an d  she seem s 
u n aw are  of w ork  b e in g  done  in  re lig ious stud ies. She u se s  few  and  
questionab le  sources to su p p o r t claim s ab o u t E nglish  folklore. She m akes 
sw eep ing  s ta tem en ts  ab o u t "sh am an ic  cu ltu res"  (55), conflating  N eo-P agan  
practices w ith  in d ig en o u s S iberian  relig ions. She u ses  n o  cu rren t da ta  on 
re lig ious engagem ent, a n d  in s tead  d raw s large conclusions from  su rveys of 
tw enty-five a ttendees of a 2011 conference on  relig ion  a n d  Harry Potter (214-
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15). T his tin y  sam ple  size ren d ers  th e  da ta  n ea rly  u se less for analysis of 80 
m illion  y o u n g  peop le  in  th e  U n ited  States.
H a d  P ukk ila  u se d  b e tte r scho larsh ip  to  w eave to ge ther socio logy of 
re lig ion  a n d  fo lk lore stud ies, The Skill o f a Seeker cou ld  h av e  b een  a fan tastic  
resource. A s it s tands, th e  book  is u se fu l for a de ta iled  analysis of them es in 
R ow ling 's  w ork  an d  R ow ling 's  ow n  im press ions of th e  m ean in g  of h e r  w ork, 
b u t scholars of re lig ion  in te rested  in m illenn ia l eng ag em en t w ith  Harry Potter 
a re  b es t served  to  look elsew here.
—Em ily  M oniz M irova
Li g h t : C.S. Le w i s 's  Fi r s t  a n d  Fi n a l  Sh o r t  St o r y . C harlie  W. 
Starr. H am d en , CT: W inged  L ion Press, 2012. 173. pp . ISBN: 9781936294213.
In  1 9 7 7 ,  a  s h o r t  s to ry  c a l le d  " T h e  M a n  B o r n  B l in d "  w as p u b lish ed  in  a 
collection of w orks b y  C.S. Lew is. In  the  m id  1980's, a d o cu m en t w h ich  
ap p e a re d  to  be  an o th e r version  of th is sto ry  w as su d d en ly  d iscovered. In  sp ite  
of su p p o r t from  D oug las G resh am  an d  O w en  B arfield  w ho  b o th  cla im ed  to 
h av e  seen it w h ile  L ew is w as alive, these  tw o  m an u sc rip ts  w ere  accused  of 
b e in g  forgeries. In  a fasc inating  book  th a t is p a r t m ystery , p a r t lite ra ry  
analysis, C harlie  S tarr tackles tw o  questions: D id  C.S. Lew is w rite  b o th  "T he 
M an  Born B lind" an d  "L igh t"? If so, w h a t is th e  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  th e  tw o  
stories? A nd  if th ey  are  L ew is's, w h a t d id  h e  m ean  b y  them ?
T he book  is d iv id ed  in to  fo u r sections: T he tex t of th e  m an u sc rip t 
itself in c lu d in g  all o rig inal p u n c tua tion , th e  sto ry  of w h ere  it cam e from  an d  
h o w  S tarr p ro v ed  it o rig ins, a section  d iscussing  h o w  it h as  been  in te rp re ted  
an d  o ffering  a n e w  in te rp re ta tion , an d  finally , a side-by-side  com parison  of 
"L igh t" w ith  "T he M an  Born B lind."
Before all of th is, how ever, a very  sho rt in tro d u c tio n  b y  W alter 
H ooper, the ed ito r of the  book  in  w h ich  "T he M an  B orn B lind" w as first 
p u b lished , en d o rses S tarr's efforts an d  gives a few  anecdotes ab o u t L ew is 
m an u scrip ts . T his is fo llow ed by  a v ery  sh o rt h is to ry  of the  "L ight" 
m an u sc rip t, w h ich  is fleshed  o u t in  m ore  deta il la te r in  th e  book.
T he first section p resen ts  th e  sh o rt story, w h ich  h a s  qu ite  a b it in  
com m on w ith  "T he M an  Born B lind." A  m a n  n a m e d  R obin w ho  once w as 
b lin d  can n o w  see. H e  ta lks w ith  h is w ife ab o u t light, b u t she canno t figu re  o u t 
h o w  to exp la in  it in  a w ay  th a t does n o t leave h im  confused. O ne d a y  w hile  o u t
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on  a w alk, h e  strikes u p  a conversation  w ith  an  a rtis t w ho  u ses sim ilar 
lan g u ag e  as R obin  b u t m ean s  som eth ing  very  d ifferent. T his version  of the 
sto ry  e n d s  in  th e  sam e w ay  as th e  p rev io u sly  p u b lish ed  one.
T he second  p a r t of th e  book  traces th e  h is to ry  an d  au then tic ity  of the 
m an u sc rip t, b eg in n in g  w ith  "T he M an  Born B lind." S tarr exp la ins in  de tail 
H o o p er's  connection  to Lew is, a n d  th e  im p o rtan t ro le h e  p lays in  b o th  rescu ing  
an d  au th en tica tin g  "T he M an  Born B lind," of w h ich  th e  o rig inal m an u sc rip t 
can  be  fo u n d  a t th e  B odleian  lib ra ry  in  O xford . H e  th en  in troduces E dw in  
B row n, th e  collector w h o  b o u g h t the  "L igh t"  m anuscrip t. T hese tw o  p lay  an 
im p o rtan t role in  p ro v in g  the  au then tic ity  of "L ight,"  b u t th e ir w o rd  alone w as 
n o t enough . S tarr also ta lk ed  w ith  D oug las G resham , w ho  h a s  d is tinc t 
m em ories of ta lk in g  w ith  h is  s tep fa the r ab o u t th is sto ry  in  the1950's. 
U n fo rtuna te ly , th is  p ro v ed  to  be  p rob lem atic  since O w en  B arfield  h a d  a lready  
cla im ed  th a t it w as w ritten  in  th e  1920's. In  a q uest to d e te rm in e  th e  age of the 
m an u sc rip t, th e  ink  w ith  w h ich  the  "L ight" d o cu m en t w as an a ly zed  to 
d e te rm in e  type  an d  if it w o u ld  h ave  b een  available to  L ew is. F rom  there , S tarr 
dove in to  a m eticu lous s tu d y  of L ew is's h an d w ritin g , in  o rd e r to d e te rm ine  
w h en  it w as w ritten . A fter exp la in ing  w h a t h e  found , S tarr concludes th is 
section  b y  dec la ring  th a t L ew is d id  in d eed  w rite  b o th  "T he M an  B orn B lind," 
an d  "L ight," th a t h e  d id  so in  th e  1940's, a n d  it is h ig h ly  likely  th a t "L igh t"  is 
th e  la ter version  of th e  story.
A t th is po in t, th e  tex t takes a sh arp  tu rn , m o v in g  from  d e te rm in in g  
cred ib ility  to  exp lo ring  w h a t it m eans. This section beg ins by  exp la in ing  th a t 
p rev io u s in te rp re ta tio n s  of th e  tex t assu m ed  th a t it h a d  been  w ritten  in  th e  
1920's, before  L ew is's conversion  b u t d u rin g  h is "G rea t W ar" w ith  fr ien d  and  
fellow  Ink lin g  O w en  Barfield. S tarr offers a succinct ex p lana tion  of th ree  
d iffe ren t in te rp re ta tio n s  from  th is perspective, p re sen tin g  it as a sym bolic story  
ab o u t "rea lism " vs. "idealism ." Since S tarr a rg u es  for a post-conversion , now - 
fam ous da te  of o rig in , h e  p resen ts  n o t on ly  a s trong ly  C hris tian  in te rp re ta tion , 
b u t also suggests u s in g  L ew is's o w n  essay  "M ed ita tion  in  a T oo lshed" as a 
gu ide . W ritten  a t ro u g h ly  th e  sam e tim e, L ew is h e re  d iscusses th e  d ifferen t 
be tw een  look ing  "a t"  som eth ing  an d  look ing  "a long" it. S tarr suggests th a t 
th is  sh o rt sto ry  g ives an  exam ple of each in  R obin  an d  th e  artist. Seen from  th is 
perspective, th e  p o in t of th e  sto ry  is th a t w e n eed  both .
T his is no t, how ever, w h ere  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  stops. Several o ther 
th o u g h t p ro v o k in g  p o in ts  are  b ro u g h t fo rw ard , in c lu d in g  th e  fact th a t L ew is's 
stories often  associate lig h t w ith  tru th  an d  know ledge. The "look ing  at" vs. 
"look ing  a long" d icho tom y is also p re se n te d  as a them e fo u n d  in  o ther w orks 
such  as A n  Experiment in Criticism. S tarr u ses  these  ideas, as w ell as a 
d iscussion  of L ew is 's  ep is tem ology  as p re sen ted  in  th e  essay  "M yth  B ecam e
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Fact" to  sk illfu lly  w eave toge ther a read in g  th a t b rin g s o u t sim ilarities be tw een  
th is sto ry  an d  The Great Divorce.
T he final section  of th is book m eticu lously  lays o u t th e  d ifferences 
be tw een  "L ight" a n d  "T he M an  B orn B lind," sh o w in g  h o w  k n o w in g  the 
rev isions h e lp s  th e  read e r in te rp re t th e  text. T his m ay  be for m a n y  read e rs  the 
slow est part.
U ltim ately , th is  is an  im p o rta n t book  for w h a t it h a s  to say  n o t on ly  
ab o u t "L igh t" a n d  "T he M an  Born B lind," b u t also for th e  w ay  it v ind ica tes  (at 
least partia lly ) a L ew is scholar w hose  w ork  on  "T he M an  Born B lind" h a d  
b een  cast in  doub t. N o t on ly  tha t, b u t it is a w ell th o u g h t out, w ell p resen ted  
book  th a t is a t tim es d o w n rig h t de ligh tfu l to  read . T he one w eakness th a t it has 
is th e  title, w h ich  does n o t exp la in  th e  m an y  treasu res  b u rie d  here . I t is not, 
how ever, a book  for b eg in n in g  L ew is scholars, because  it expects a certain  
level of know ledge  from  its readers. B ut for the  re ad e r w ho  is qu ite  fam iliar 
w ith  n o t on ly  L ew is's w o rk  b u t also th e  h is to ry  of th e  scho larsh ip  ab o u t it, th is 
is an  in trig u in g  a n d  w orth w h ile  read .
—M elody  G reen
THE STORY OF KULLERVO. J.R.R. Tolkien. E d ited  an d  in tro d u ced  b y  V erlyn 
Flieger. L ondon: H arperC ollinsPublishers, 2015. 191 pages. ISBN 978-0-00­
813136-4. H ardcover: $34.99
O f  a l l  t h e  t a l e s  t o ld  b y  T o l k i e n ,  t h i s  m a y  b e  th e  b leakest an d  the 
blackest, th e  d a rk e s t a n d  th e  deadliest. It m ak es The Children o f H úrin 
seem  like Farmer Giles o f Ham  a n d  N am  I H in H urin  evocative of Roverandom's 
ta il-w agg ing  p u p p y . E nriched  an d  en livened  b y  six pages of T o lk ien 's 
h o lo g rap h  a n d  illu s tra tio n s a n d  D r. F lieger's  colorful a n d  cogent notes, lists, 
synopses, an d  com m entary , th is b rie f b u t b rillian t book  belongs on  every  
T olkien  scho la r's  shelf. H e r tran sc rip tio n  of a n d  com m en tary  on  T o lk ien 's  
w o rk  on  th e  F inn ish  n a tio n a l epic, an  early , d eep  tap ro o t of the  sto ry  of T u rin  
T uram bar, jo ins h e r 2005 ex tended  ed ition  of Sm ith o f Wootton M ajor a n d  the 
2008 co-ed ition  of Tolkien On Fairy-stories w ith  D oug las A. A n d erso n  on  the 
JRRT req u ired  re a d in g  list.
W hen  T olkien  d iscovered  The Kalevala in  1907, Dr. F lieger notes, he  
w as in sp ired  b y  its u n fe tte red  exuberance, th e  u n sp o iled  p ag an  quality , an d  
w h a t h e  called  " 'th e  delicious exaggera tions ' of w h a t w ere  to  h im  'w ild  . . . 
u n c iv ilized  a n d  p rim itive  ta les '"  (xi-xii). T o lk ien 's  re te lling  of K u llervo 's
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com pelling  story, from  the  cygnet sna tch ed  aw ay  b y  an  eag le  to  th e  tragic 
h e ro 's  su icide b y  sw ord , certa in ly  possesses all of these  qualities. Dr. F lieger 
traces the  links be tw een  even ts a n d  n am es h ere  an d  those  in  Tú rin 's  tale.
B ut K ullervo  m ak es Tú rin  seem  luck ier th a n  Bilbo Baggins. C onsider 
th e  d ire  stra its of h is  b irth :
Steel shim m ered there and  at their belts w ere their sw ords hanging and 
in  their hands their stout axes gleam ing and neath  their caps their ill 
faces lowering: for ever d id  [Kullervo's arch-nemesis uncle]
U ntam oinen gather to him  cruel and w orthless carles.
A nd [his father] K alervo's m en  w ere out and about the farm  lands 
so seizing axe and shield he rushed alone on his foes and w as soon slain 
even in  his ow n yard  n igh to the cowbyre in the autum n-sun  of his ow n 
fair harvest-tide by the w eight of the num bers of foemen. Evilly 
U ntam oinen w rought w ith  his b rother's body before his w ife's eyes and 
fully entreated  his folk and  lands. H is evil m en  slew all w hom  they 
found  bo th  m an  and beast, sparing only K alervo's w ife and their tw o 
children and sparing them  thus only to  bondage in  his gloom y halls of 
Untola.
Bitterness then  ended  the heart of tha t m other, for Kalervo she 
h ad  dearly loved and dear been to h im  and  she dw elt in  the halls of 
U ntam o caring naugh t for anything in the sunlit w orld: and  in  due tim e 
am idst her sorrow  K alervo's babes: a m an-child and a m aid-child at one 
birth. Of great strength w as the one and  of great fairness the other even 
at birth and  dear to  one another from  their first hours: bu t their 
m other's heart w as dead  w ithin, nor d id  she reck aught of their 
goodliness nor d id  it g ladden  her heart or do better than  recall the old 
days in  the hom estead of the sm ooth river and the fish w aters am ong 
the reeds and the thought of the dead  Kalervo their father, and she 
nam ed the boy Kullervo, or 'w ra th ', and his daughter W anona, or 
'w eeping '. A nd U ntam o spared the children for he thought they w ould  
w ax to  lusty servants and  he could have them  do his b idding and tend  
his body nor pay  them  the w ages he p a id  the other uncouth  carles. But 
for lack of their m other's care the children w ere reared  in  crooked 
fashion, for ill cradle rocking m eted to  infants by fosterers in thralldom : 
and  bitterness do they suck from  breasts that bore them  not.
The strength of Kullervo unsoftened tu rn ed  to  untam eable w ill 
tha t w ould  forego naugh t of his desire and w as resentful of all injury.
A nd a w ild lone-faring m aiden d id  W anona grow , straying in  the grim  
w oods of U ntola as soon as she could stand — and  early w as that, for 
w ondrous w ere these children, and  bu t one generation from  the m en of 
magic. A nd Kullervo w as like her: an  ill child he ever w as to handle till 
came the day tha t in  w rath  he rent in  pieces his sw addling clothes and
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kicked with his strength his linden cradle to splinters—but men said 
that it seemed he would prosper and make a man of might and Untamo 
was glad, for he thought he would have in Kullervo one day a warrior 
of strength and a henchman of great stoutness. (7-8)
As Beren will be, Kullervo is aided in his adventures by a marvelous 
canine companion, Musti the Hound, "the wisest of hounds [...] a dog of fell 
might and strength and of great knowledge [who] knew the secret of the 
changing of skin and could appear as wolf or bear or as cattle great or small 
and could [sic] much other magic besides. [...] {and to Kullervo he gave three 
hairs from his coat, and said, 'Kullervo Kalervanpoika, if ever you are in 
danger from Untamo take one of these and cry 'Musti O! Musti may thy magic 
aid me now', then wilt thou find a marvelous aid in thy distress.'}"(10). 
Promptly is Musti's magic needed, and it saves Kullervo's life—not for the last 
time.
Finally and fatally, Kullervo is reunited with his sister, a reunion that 
will be the ruination of them both.
But Kullervo was wroth in that she reviled his ungainliness, and 
put kind thought from him and cried: 'Lempo seize thy folk and swift 
would I put them to the sword didst I come upon them, but thou I wilt 
have, nor shalt dwell in thy father's house again.'
Whereat she was adread and sped like a wild thing of the woods 
through the tangle from him and he angry after her: till he lay hands 
upon her and bore in his arms away in the depths of the woods.
Yet she was fair and he loving with her [...] so that not long did 
she resist him and they abode together in the wild till on a day as 
Jumala brought the morning, the damsel resting in his arms spake unto 
him questioning him and said,
Tell me now of all thy kinfolk
Of the brave race that thou springst from —
Yea, a mighty race, it seems to me 
Thine is, and a mighty father.
And Kullervo's answer was thus:
Nay my race is not a great one 
Not a great one nor a small one:
I am just of middle station;
Kalervo's unhappy offspring 
Uncouth boy and ever foolish 
Worthless child and good for nothing.
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N ay bu t tell m e of thy  people
Of the brave race w hence thou  comest.
M aybe a m ighty race has born  thee 
Fairest child of m ighty father.
A nd the girl answ ered quickly (nor let Kullervo see her face),
N ay m y race is no t a great one 
N ot a great one nor a small one 
I am  just of m iddle station 
W andering m aiden  ever foolish 
W orthless child and  good for nothing.
Then stood she up  and gazing at Kullervo w ith  outstretched hand  and 
her ha ir falling about her cried,
To the w oods I w ent for berries 
A nd forsook m y tender mother.
Over plains and  heath  to m ountains 
W andered tw o days and  a th ird  one 
Till the pathw ay hom e I found  not.
For the dep ths led ever deeper 
D eeper deeper into darkness 
D eeper deeper into sorrow  
Into w oe and into horror.
O thou  sunlight O thou  m oonbeam  
O thou  dear unfettered  breezes 
N ever never w ill I see thee 
N ever feel thee on m y forehead.
For I go in dark  and  terror 
D ow n to Tuoni to the River.
A nd before he could leap up  and grasp her she sped across the 
glade [...] like a shivering ray of light in  the daw n  light scarce seem ing 
to  touch the green dew y grass un til she came to the triple fall and cast 
her over it dow n its silver colum n to the ugly  dep ths even as Kullervo 
came up  w ith her and her last w ail he heard  and  stood heavy on the 
brink as a lum p of rock till the sun  rose and thereat the grass grew  
green, b irds sang, and  the flowers opened and the m idday  passed and 
all things seem ed happy: and  Kullervo cursed them , for he loved her. 
(36-39)
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A n d  then , as D r. F lieger notes, "T he n a rra tiv e  b reaks off a t th is po in t, 
an d  w h a t fo llow s on  th e  re s t of th e  p age  is a n o te -o u tlin e  of th e  en d  of the 
story, w ritten  ra p id ly  w ith  aberra tions in  syn tax  a ttribu tab le  to  haste . I t is h ere  
g iven  in  fu ll" (39).
In  h e r  in troduc tion , D r. F lieger w rites:
Tolkien h ad  first read  Kalevala in  the 1907 English translation  of 
W.F. Kirby w hile a student at King E dw ard 's School in  Birm ingham  in 
1911 [JRRT w as 19]. H e thought K irby's translation  unsatisfactory, bu t 
found  the m aterial itself to be like 'a n  am azing w ine ' [...]. These 
uncivilized and prim itive tales so captured  his im agination that w hen  
he w ent up  to  O xford in  the fall [he attem pted] to teach him self enough 
Finnish to  read the original. He w as largely unsuccessful and  ruefully 
confessed he had  been 'repu lsed  w ith  heavy losses.'
Tolkien w as particularly  taken  by the character he called 'Kullervo 
the hapless.' (xi-xii)
T he sto ry  itself takes u p  on ly  39 pages of th e  b o o k 's  168. L ike m u ch  of 
T o lk ien 's  early  w ork , it b reaks off u n fin ish ed  a t th e  p o in t w h e re  W anona, 
K u lle rvo 's  sister a n d  lover, flees from  h im  a n d  ju m p s over a w aterfa ll cliff to 
her doom .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  23-page in troduc tion , the  rem ain in g  sections of th is 
vo lum e inc lude  "L ist of N am es,"  "D raft P lo t S ynopses" w ith  n o tes  an d  
com m entary , " In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  E ssays," "O n  'T he K alevala ' o r L an d  of 
H eroes" w ith  com m en tary  a n d  notes, "T he K alevala" w ith  no tes an d  
com m ents, a n d  "T olkien, Kalevala, an d  'T he S tory of K u llervo ' b y  V erlyn 
F lieger." A  fou r-page  b ib lio g rap h y  in c lu d in g  n in e teen  scholarly  sources 
concludes th e  book.
Jew els of in s ig h t are  sca ttered  ev eryw here  here . Dr. F lieger's  no tes 
p o in t o u t th e  defin itional sim ilarity  be tw een  th e  n am es of W anona, w h ich  
m ean s  "w eep ing ,"  a n d  N ien o r/ N iniel, w hose n am es m ean , respectively , 
"m o u rn in g "  a n d  " tea r-m a id en "  in  The Silmarillion saga of T u rin  T uram bar. (53)
In  her la s t append ix , "Tolkien, Kalevala, a n d  'T h e  S tory of K u llervo ' 
b y  V erlyn F lieger," th e  au th o r w rites:
I do no t propose a one-to-one equation betw een Kullervo and Tolkien; 
nor do I claim autobiographical intent on  Tolkien's part. Parallels there 
certainly are, bu t Father Francis M organ, Tolkien's guardian, w as no 
m urderous U ntam o (although he d id  separate Tolkien from  the girl he 
loved [Edith Bratt]). Beatrice Suffield, the aunt in  w hose care Tolkien 
and  his brother [Hillary] w ere tem porarily  p u t after their m other [Mabel 
Tolkien] died, w as no t the m alicious and  sadistic sm ith 's w ife—though
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[H um phrey] C arpenter notes tha t she w as 'deficient in  affection'
(Biography, p. 33). Tolkien was neither a cow herd nor a magician, 
though  he d id  become a w riter of fantasy. N or d id  he engage in 
revenge-killing or com m it incest. A nd though  unlike Kullervo he was 
no t m istreated  and  abused, like Kullervo he w as no t in  control of his 
ow n life. There w as undeniably  som ething in  K ullervo's story that 
touched him  deeply and m ade him  w ant to  'reorganize [it] into a form 
of [his] ow n.' A nd tha t som ething stayed viable as his legendarium  took 
shape. (144-145)
F u rth e r on, she w rites:
The m ost surprising  revelation is tha t H uan  the H ound, the 
supernatural helper of Beren and  Lú thien, d id  no t spring fully form ed 
from  Tolkien's brow , bu t has a clear forerunner in  Musti. M usti is 
perhaps Tolkien's m ost notew orthy addition  to  his Kalevala source, and 
H uan  is, after Tú rin  himself, the clearest avatar carried over from the 
earlier story to the w orld  of the legendarium . Talking (and helping) 
anim als are no t unknow n in  the w orld  of M iddle-earth. The fox (though 
he is an  anomaly) in Book O ne of The Fellowship of the Ring, the talking 
th ru sh  and the raven Roäc son of Carc in The Hobbit, the eagles in  both  
The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings and the dog  G arm  from  Farmer Giles 
are the best examples; tha t is unless you  count talking dragons such as 
Sm aug and G laurung, w ho have solid precursors. G laurung is plainly 
derived from  the Fáfnir of the Poetic Edda, w here Sm aug and Farmer 
Giles's  C hrysophylax are comic examples, nearer in  type to K enneth 
G raham e's Reluctant D ragon th an  to Icelandic m ythology, and G arm  
belongs in  tha t same parodic category.
M usti is a bit different; he is Tolkien's best exam ple of a particular 
fairy-tale archetype, the anim al helper[.] (160-161)
In  sum m ary , n o t on ly  does K illuervo 's  sad  sto ry  p re-echo  T u rin 's  tale, 
b u t it also evokes th e  h a rd  lives an d  h a rd  tim es of B eren an d  T uor in  T o lk ien 's 
leg en d a riu m . B ut indeed , K ullervo  m a y  be the  least likeable of th em  all. In  h is 
story, th e  reek  of w ro n g fu lly  sp illed  b lood  is n o t re lieved  b y  th e  p leasan t 
p e rfu m e  of L ongbo ttom  Leaf. F easting  nev er fo llow s fear; re s t n ev er follow s 
test. To a llu d e  to On Fairy-stories, K u lle rvo 's  is one long  to r tu ro u s  an d  
to rm en ted  crucifixion w ith  n o  red eem in g  E aster S u n d ay  sunrise.
D r. F lieger h as long  b een  a p re -em in en t T olkien  teacher an d  scholar. 
A s read e rs  w ill discover, The Story o f Kullervo a d d s  an o th e r g em  to h e r  tiara. 
R eaders seek ing  an o th e r h a p p y  ho b b it h o lid a y  here , how ever, w ill be deep ly  
d isap p o in ted . T his stark  sto ry  is sterner, sad d e r stuff. Caveat lector.
—M ike Foster
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Th e  V i c t o r i a n  Ap p r o a c h  t o  Mo d e r n i s m  i n  t h e  Fi c t i o n  o f
D OROTHY L. Sa y e r s . A oife L eahy. N ew castle  u p o n  Tyne: C am bridge  
Scholars P ub lish ing , 2009. viii + 203 p. ISBN 978-1-4438-0993-4. $58.99.
A o if e  L e a h y  a r g u e s  th a t  S a y e r s  h a s  e c h o e d  V ictorian  au th o rs ' books 
a n d  lives in  h e r  m y s te ry  fiction, in  contexts th a t a llow  th e m  to  com m ent 
on  th e  them es of m o d ern ism . M ost of th e  tim e she assum es th a t these  echoes 
are  de libera te  on  S ayers 's p a r t an d  th a t in d irec t d idactic  p u rp o se s  are  Sayers ' 
goal. L eahy  is certa in ly  rig h t ab o u t som e of th e  a llu sions she p o in ts  to, a n d  she 
m ak es  in te restin g  cases for the p u rposes. B ut th is rev iew er w as left w ith  the 
belief th a t m u c h  is o v ers ta ted  in  these  a rgum en ts .
T he easiest exam ple  for d iscussion  is th e  second  section  of th e  first 
chap ter: it su rveys th e  a llusions to  L ew is C arro ll's  A l i c e ' s  A d v e n t u r e s  in  
W o n d e r l a n d  (and  som etim es T h r o u g h  t h e  L o o k in g - G la s s ) th a t ap p ea r in  T h e  
U n p l e a s a n t n e s s  a t  t h e  B e l lo n a  C lu b .  The a llusions in  o th er chap te rs  an d  o ther 
sections of th is chap te r are  to th e  novels of W ilkie C ollins, the  fiction of O scar 
W ilde, an d  th e  lives of G eorge E liot a n d  John  R usk in  (am ong  the  w ritings an d  
lives of o th er V ictorians). For m em bers of th e  M ythopoeic  Society, know ledge  
of L ew is C arro ll is m o re  certa in  th a n  of th e  V ictorians generally , so it m ak es  a 
b e tte r illu s tra tion  here .
In  add ition , L eahy  says th a t the in fluence of C arro ll on  T h e  
U n p l e a s a n t n e s s  is the  sim p lest exam ple  she is d iscussing  because  Sayers 
in d u lg es in  th e  few est a llu sions (26). In  re ad in g  th ro u g h  Sayers ' novel, th is 
rev iew er sees th ree  obv ious b o rro w in g s  from  A l i c e ' s  A d v e n t u r e s  i n  W o n d e r l a n d .  
Tw o of th em  ap p ea r in  speeches b y  Sir Jam es Lubbock, " th e  w ell-know n  
analyst,"  in  Ch. 7. (H e analyzes traces of m ateria l a t crim e scenes for 
tes tim ony, if usefu l, a t cou rt hearings.) W hen  L o rd  P eter W im sey tells h im  
w h a t he  is to  analyze  a n d  w h a t case it is re la ted  to, Sir Jam es says, "C uriouser 
an d  curiouser. N ever m in d , it 's  n o th in g  to  do  w ith  m e ."  A lice exclaim s 
"C u rio u se r an d  curiouser!" a t th e  s ta rt of Ch. 2 of W o n d e r l a n d :
"C uriouser and  curiouser!" cried Alice (she w as so m uch surprised  that 
for a m om ent she quite forgot how  to speak good English); "now  I'm  
opening ou t like the largest telescope tha t ever was! Good-bye, feet!"
S lightly  la te r in  th e  conversation  in  Sayers ' novel, Sir Jam es reacts to  W im sey 's 
suggestion  th a t th e  analyses m a y  be  im p o rtan t w ith o u t g iv in g  any  detail, 
"Y ou're on ly  d o in g  it to  annoy , because  you  k n o w  it teases." T his is a sligh t re ­
h an d lin g  of tw o  lines of the  "so rt of a lu llaby" th a t th e  D uchess sings to h e r 
baby  in C arro ll's  Ch. 6:
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"Speak roughly to your little boy,
A nd  beat him when he sneezes:
He only does it to annoy,
Because he knows it teases."
Since Sir Jam es is on ly  a m in o r character in  The Unpleasantness, p resu m ab ly  
these  tw o  a llusions are  m e a n t to  su g g est som eth ing  ab o u t h im  o u ts ide  of h is 
science, m ak in g  h im  sligh tly  m ore  ro u n d e d  as a personality .
T he th ird  a llusion  is la te r in  Sayers ' book, Ch. 12. W im sey  h a s  been  
speak in g  ab o u t a "p e rso n "  w h o m  ano ther character h as  in v en ted  as an  
obfuscation . "W ell, you  see, I h a d  a feeling  th a t u n less  w e d id  som eth ing  p re tty  
definite, O liver w o u ld  keep  van ish in g  an d  reap p ea rin g  like th e  C hesh ire  C at 
[ ...]"  (The C hesh ire  C at ap p ea rs  a n d  van ishes several tim es in  Ch. 6 of 
Wonderland a n d  m akes a final appea ran ce  a n d  d isappearance  in  Ch. 8.)
So m u ch  for w h a t th is rev iew er finds; n o w  le t h im  illu s tra te  L eahy 's  
com parative  techn ique  by  sim p ly  citing  the  first five exam ples in  "Post-W ar 
A lice" (the second  section  of th e  first chapte r, as m en tioned). H e r thesis 
s ta tem en t seem s to  be  th is one: "G eorge  [Fentim an] is an  A lice figure 
s tru g g lin g  th ro u g h  a w o rld  w h ere  th e  peop le  a ro u n d  h im  seem  in h u m an e  and  
u n ca rin g  in  the  face of h is  pa in ."  (H is p a in  is d u e  to  "shell-shock" [PTSD] from  
W orld  W ar I.) L eahy  continues, "Sayers con tinually  u ses  im ag ery  an d  
reference from  C arro ll's  novels to  rem in d  h e r  read e rs  of th is" (30). H er 
reference to  th e  p lu ra l "novels" does a llow  h e r  to  sp read  h e r com parisons, b u t 
she p rim arily  focuses on  Wonderland.
(1) W hen  G eorge, in  the  Bellona C lub, ge ts excited  over an d  lo u d  
ab o u t h is p o s t-w ar situation , "A shocked  veteran , till th en  inv isib le  in  a 
n e ig h b o u rin g  arm chair, p o k ed  o u t a lean  h e a d  like a to rto ise  a n d  said  's h ' 
v iperish ly" (Ch.1). O ne m ig h t take  "shocked  v e te ran" to  be a clever p un , since 
th e  m em bers  of th e  club w ere  a lm ost en tire ly  ve te rans of earlie r w ars  an d  th is 
one is shocked  at noise on  A rm istice D ay; G eorge is a shocked  v e te ran  in  
an o th e r sense. But L eahy  goes elsew here, say ing  th a t "In struc tion  in  e tiquette  
seem s [...] cruel u n d e r  th e  circum stances"(30). She m ak es th is com parison:
Like the turtle "called [...] Tortoise because he taugh t us" [us = the 
Mock Turtle and the G ryphon] in  Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, the 
older veteran in  the club teaches lessons tha t are skew ed and do not 
m ake sense to  every student. (30)
O f course, Sayers may h av e  b een  th in k in g  of th e  to rto ise  in  W o n d erlan d  w h en  
she com pared  th e  club m em b er to  one, b u t it seem s a far-fe tched  ana logy  to  
th is rev iew er. The tu rtle /T orto ise  b e in g  a tu to r (Ch. 9) an d  a m e tapho ric  
to rto ise  in  th e  club say ing  "sh "  are in  d ifferen t categories — a lth o u g h  any
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teacher p ro b ab ly  h as to  sh u sh  h is  o r h e r  p u p ils  occasionally  (not a connection  
th a t L eahy  m akes).
(2) T he gen era l's  b o d y  is fo u n d  in  "a  g rea t chair w ith  ears, a fter the 
V ictorian  p a tte rn "  (Ch. 1). "E ars" is th e  com m on te rm  for those  fo rw ard - 
s lan ted  sides of arm chairs. L eahy  com pares the  d ead  b o d y  in  th e  chair to  the 
M arch  H are  (of th e  M ad  Tea-Party) because  th e  H a re 's  h o u se  is b u ilt to  
resem ble h im , w ith  fu r on  th e  roof an d  especially  w ith  th e  ch im neys sh ap ed  to 
resem ble ears (the e n d  of Ch. 6). P resu m ab ly  th e  g enera l "d w ells"  in  h is chair 
a t th e  club in  th e  sam e w ay  th e  M arch  H a re  can be  assu m ed  to dw ell in  h is 
h o u se  (w hen  h e  is favor w ith  Tim e). T his association  of ea rs  of chairs a n d  of 
ch im neys seem s forced, a lth o u g h  n o t qu ite  so ex trem ely  as the tw o  torto ises.
(3) In  the  sam e p a ra g ra p h  w ith  th e  associated  ears, L eahy  offers a 
con trast, no t a com parison , w ith  no com m ent sh o w in g  h e r  aw areness th a t it is 
an  a rg u m en t aga in s t h e r  position . She w rites,
[Alice] is usually  too big or too small at any given m om ent and changes 
herself [via the m ushroom , etc.] to  fit in. G eorge's inability to  keep 
changing him self to  m eet society's dem ands has m ade him  desperate.
There is no m agic pill tha t he can take [...]. (31)
T he thesis sta tem en t said  th a t G eorge was an  A lice figure, n o t th a t he  
con trasted  w ith  her.
(4) T he n ex t p a ra g ra p h  con tinues w ith  con trasts  a n d  com parisons of 
dw ellings a n d  adap tab ility . But one con trast seem s to  involve sim ilar ph ras ing . 
L eahy  quotes th is passage  ab o u t A lice 's size in  th e  W hite  R abb it's  house: "one  
a rm  o u t of th e  w in d o w , a n d  one foot u p  the  ch im ney" (Ch.4); L eahy  says th a t 
it illu s tra tes "h u m a n  s tu p id ity "  in  no t h a v in g  ap p ro p ria te  d w e llin g  p laces, as 
does (in som e sense) W im sey 's  com m ent ab o u t d ead  people: "D ead  peop le  
d o n 't  go ab o u t jam m in g  the ir legs in to  th in g s a n d  forcing  th e ir o w n  jo in ts" 
(Unpleasantness, Ch. 5). L eahy  ties these  toge ther in  h e r  n ex t sentence: "L iv ing  
peop le  do jam  them selves in to  tra ins, offices an d  w ays of life th a t cause 
d iscom fort, ju s t as G eorge tries to  squeeze  h im se lf back  in to  1920s B ritish 
society." P resu m ab ly  L eahy  read s  A lice 's g e ttin g  la rger in  th e  h o u se  as a 
sym bol she is g ro w in g  in to  ad u lth o o d  an d  she h a s  no t fo u n d  an  ap p ro p ria te  
w ay  of life yet. But, of course, h e r  a rg u m en t of th e  sim ilarity  of ch ild ren  an d  
d ead  peop le  as no t h a v in g  social difficulties, is b ased  on  the  con trast of the 
g ro w in g -u p  A lice 's "foo t [read  leg] u p  th e  ch im ney" an d  th e  d ead  G eneral 
F en tim an 's  no n -" jam m in g  [his] legs in to  th in g s"  (31). T his is a clever 
com parison /con trast, b u t it seem s un lik e ly  th a t Sayers w as th in k in g  abou t 
A lice w h en  she w ro te  ab o u t th e  corpse, w ith  one leg  forced  o u t of rigor mortis 
before  th e  stiffness h a d  n a tu ra lly  p assed  off.
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(5) The n ex t p a ra g ra p h  beg in s th is way:
W imsey lifts General Fentim an's corpse carefully, noting  the rigor 
m ortis as "It came up  all of a piece, stiff as a w ooden poker" [...]. Alice 
lifts the W hite Q ueen and  W hite King living chess pieces in  Through the 
Looking Glass [sic—no hyphen] in  a similar fashion [...]. (31)
W ith  th e  sh ift of th e  A lice books, th is  n eed  n o t h av e  a n y th in g  to  do w ith  the 
thesis ab o u t th e  sim ilarity  of G eorge an d  Alice, and , of course it does not. H ere  
L eahy  h a s  fo u n d  a sim ilarity  of L o rd  P eter an d  Alice; su re ly  she does n o t m ean  
th a t Sayers de libera te ly  gave th e  G enera l rigor mortis in  o rd e r th a t th ere  m ig h t 
be  a likeness to  chess pieces. In  short, L eahy  seem s to  be  fo rc ing  h e r  analogies 
in  o rd e r to  h av e  som eth ing  to say; if one expects a w e ll-a rg u ed  thesis, the  
d ev e lo p m en t is b ad ly  flaw ed . O n  th e  o ther h an d , L eahy  in  h e r  In troduc tion , 
before  th e  firs t chap te r, d iscusses th e  d ream  analyses of F reu d  (3), so n o  d o u b t 
she can say  an y  so rt of com parison  o r con trast can be  p a r t of the genera l 
re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  w o rk s a t a d ream like  level. (In an  en d n o te  to  the  second  
chap ter, L eahy  w rites, "Som e read e rs  w ill s ta rt th in k in g  ab o u t Alice's 
Adventures in Wonderland in  th e  ea rly  pages of The Unpleasantness at the Bellona 
Club w ith o u t im m ed ia te ly  k n o w in g  w hy. T he first references are  a lm ost too 
sub tle  to  be  n o ticed  on  a conscious level, such  as th e  ears on  G eneral 
F en tim an 's  chair" [90n54].)
So m u ch  for th e  five illu stra tions. P e rh ap s th is rev iew er sh o u ld  a d d  
th a t L eahy  d iscusses "C u rio u se r an d  cu riouser"  sligh tly  la ter in  th e  chap te r 
(34) an d  m en tio n s Sir Jam es L ubbock 's  q u o ta tion  from  th e  D u ch ess 's  lu llaby  in  
an  en d n o te  (56.n45).
T he above d iscussion  is b ased  on, as ind ica ted , th e  second  section of 
th e  first chap te r. T he th ird  section, " In te rtex tu a lity  an d  avo id ing  
in te rtex tua lity ,"  a lth o u g h  to u ch in g  u p o n  L ew is C arroll to a degree, h a s  its 
m o s t in te restin g  d iscussion  ab o u t "m o d e rn  w r ite rs " —w ith , as one w o u ld  
expect, a com parison , a lbeit a brief com parison , of S ep tim us W arren  Sm ith, the 
W orld  W ar I shell-shocked  v e te ran  w ho  com m its su icide in  V irgin ia W oolf's 
M rs. Dalloway, to G eorge F en tim an  (41). In  Sayers 's novel, G eo rge 's  n ew  
b reak d o w n , com ing  from  stra in  over th e  m y s te rio u s po iso n in g  of h is 
g ran d fa th e r, lead s h im  to confess to  th e  m u rd e r  (Ch. 21). A lso a collection of 
m o d e rn  novels, in c lu d in g  W oolf's, b y  one of the  perso n s in  Unpleasantness is 
h eav y  on  the  w o m en  au tho rs , b u t w ith  "q u ite  a ro w  of D .H . L aw rence" (41; 
Unpleasantness, Ch. 18) — L eahy finds " th e  list [...] as usefu l to d ay  in  
id en tify in g  good  au th o rs  to  re a d  as it w as in  1928" (41). (Jam es Joyce is n o t 
rep resen ted , b u t it is a w o m an  character w hose  collection it is.)
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T he o ther th ree  sections of th is second  c h a p te r—"T he C o n tras t of 
Strong Poison” (44), "T he Im p o rtan ce  of B eing A lice" (47), an d  "A N ote  on  Even 
the Parrot” — are, respective ly  an d  in  brief, a connection  of them es from  
Unpleasantness in to  th e  n ex t Sayers ' m ystery , a d iscussion  of Alice  a llusions in  
o th er of th e  m ysteries, an d  a d iscussion  of Sayers ' d idactic  fiction (com pared  
b y  L eahy  to  L ew is C arro ll's  Sylvie and Bruno books). T he su b seq u en t chap te rs 
are  these:
2. Victorians Reborn in  The Documents in the Case
3. From the Fun of Sensation Fiction to fin  de siecle Families
4. From Late Victorian to  M odernist —A nd On?
Conclusion
T he second  chap te r is suggestive ly  re la ted , in  inverse  w ay, to  th e  an n u lm en t of 
th e  w ed d in g  of John  R usk in  an d  h is w ife  Effie on  th e  g ro u n d s  of h is  fa ilu re  to 
consum m ate  the m arriag e  (she th en  m arrie d  the  p a in te r John  E verett M illais 
an d  h a d  e igh t children). S ayers 's novel show s th e  d an g er of a lack of 
kn o w led g e  of th e  law  ab o u t an n u lm en ts . T he th ird  chap te r is focused  on  the 
in fluence  of W ilkie C ollins' novels on  Sayers 's m ysteries. Since Sayers p lanned , 
b u t on ly  p a rtia lly  fin ished , a b io g rap h y  of C ollins, h e r  k now ledge  of h is  w orks 
is certain . The fo u rth  chap te r exam ines "Sayers ' connections be tw een  th e  fin de 
siecle a n d  m o d ern ism , as she dem o n s tra te s  h o w  1890s w it a n d  cynicism  tu rn s  
in to  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  d e sp a ir  an d  angst” (125). O f course, th e  actual 
d iscussions are  m ore  com plicated . For exam ple, W ilkie C ollins w ro te  a novel 
ab o u t an u n c o n su m m ated  m a rria g e —Basil—an d  Sayers ' com m ent on  it 
ap p ea rs  on  th e  second  chapter, n o t th e  th ird  (65). A  suggestion  th a t Sayers 's  
Whose Body? w as in fluenced  b y  S tevens 's  Strange Case o f Dr. Jekyll and M r. Hyde 
ap p ea rs  a t th e  s ta rt of th e  "In tro d u c tio n ” (1), n o  d o u b t as an  o p en in g  exam ple 
of L eah y 's  app ro ach  (and  she m akes an  in te re s tin g —if fa r from  ce rta in —case 
for de libera te  echoings). The fu ll list of au th o rs  invo lved  in  L eahy 's  
com parisons a n d  con trasts  in c lu d e  E d g ar A llan  Poe, C harles D ickens, S heridan  
Le F anu , M ary  E lizabeth  B raddon , H e n ry  Jam es, R obert L ouis S tevenson, Sir 
A rth u r  C onan  Doyle, H .G . W ells, Jam es Joyce, a n d  T.S. Eliot, as w ell as those 
m en tio n ed  above (L eahy 's  list, w ith  in tro d u c to ry  sketches, ap p ea rs  in  h e r 
"In tro d u c tio n ” [13-20]).
L eah y 's  "C onclu sion” beg in s w ith  a celebration  of th e  re a d in g  of 
detec tive fiction as tra in in g  in  look ing  for lite ra ry  clues of an  in te rtex tu a l sort 
(164-165). T his rev iew er feels she is find ing , o ften  enough , c lues to  m ean in g s 
w h ich  w ere  n o t in ten d ed . To speak  in  critical ja rgon , she finds w h a t she 
believes to  be  ob liga to ry  in tertex tuality , b u t th is  rev iew er believes is m ostly  
acciden tal in te rtex tu a lity  (see "In te rtex tua lity ,” Wikipedia 15 F eb ru a ry  2016).
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F reud , in  a la rgely  non -sexua l w ay, is on  L eah y 's  side. (This rev iew er reg re ts 
h is  position , for L eahy  refers to  th e  tw o  M ythopoeic  P ress vo lum es on  Sayers 
w ith  appreciation .)
—Joe R. C h ris to p h er
W o r k s  C i t e d
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9780815610380. 461 p. $29.95; also available for K indle.
T h is  h e f ty  v o lu m e  c o v e r  W h e d o n 's  television , film , an d  com ic book 
o u tp u t th ro u g h  th e  2013 release of M uch A do A bou t Nothing. T he tab le  of 
con ten ts offers tw o  w ays to  app ro ach  th e  in c lu d ed  essays: first, b y  th e  title  of 
th e  p ro d u c tio n  th a t is th e  m ain  focus of th e  essay  (Buffy, Dollhouse, Cabin in the 
Woods, etc.) a n d  secondly, b y  them e (N arra tive , C haracter, G ender, etc.). T his 
m ak es it easy  for th e  read e r to  concentrate  on  th e  essays g ro u p ed  u n d e r , for 
exam ple, "M yth  an d  In tertex t,"  "Sym bolism ," or "H ero ism ," th ree  a reas w h ich  
m ig h t be  of p a rticu la r in te rest to  read e rs  of Mythlore.
Tw o essays in  p a rticu la r s tan d  o u t for m e, b o th  dea lin g  w ith  the 
m y th ic  stru c tu res  u n d e rly in g  d iffe ren t W hed o n  series. For read e rs  in te rested  
in  m o d e rn  u ses of m y th ic  m ateria l, Janet K. H a lfy a rd 's  "H e ro 's  Journey , 
H e ro in e 's  R etu rn?  Buffy, E urydice , a n d  the  O rp h eu s  M yth" alone is w o rth  the 
p rice  of adm ission . H a lfy a rd  b rillian tly  analyzes h o w  Buffy lives o u t the 
O rp h eu s  m y th —at tim es as E urydice, th e  g irl w ho  n eed s to  be rescued ; at 
tim es as O rpheus, " rep ea ted ly  v en tu rin g  in to  th e  u n d e rw o rld  an d  re tu rn in g  
w ith  the boon  of safety  from  ev il an d  apocalypse" (41); an d  som etim es p lay in g  
b o th  ro les a t once, th e  self-rescu ing  princess, em b o d y in g  h e r  ow n  central 
conflict be tw een  g irl an d  hero . W illow  also " tak es on  th e  ro le of O rp h eu s  to  a 
v a rie ty  of E uryd ices" (47)—A ngel, Tara, a n d  especially  Buffy m u ltip le  tim es; 
an d  I w o u ld  argue, also p lays E uryd ice  to X ander's  O rp h eu s  in  "G rave" (6.22). 
H a lfy a rd  traces th e  O rph ic  e lem en ts of fou r p ivo ta l ep isodes in  particu lar: 
"P ro p h ecy  G irl" (1.12), "A nne" (3.1), "O nce M ore W ith  Feeling" (6.7), and
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"Normal Again" (6.17). The essay also briefly touches on the Orpheus myth in 
Angel (an episode is named for the myth, 4.15) and Dollhouse, the premise of 
which "inverts the fundamental Orphic gesture" (51) so that we follow the 
Eurydice-like Dolls through trials in the sunlit world above.
K. Dale Koontz uses a different myth to understand Dollhouse in 
"Reflections in the Pool: Echo, Narcissus, and the Male Gaze in Dollhouse." 
Dollhouse has been critiqued as a betrayal of Whedon's championing of the 
strong, self-aware female character, with its central premise of beautiful, 
mindless "Dolls" programmed to suit the desires of the clients who purchase 
their services (though there are both male and female Dolls, their resting state 
of passivity leads the viewer to read them all as coded female). But Whedon's 
apt choice of code name for the main character, "Echo," offers us a clue as to 
how to read its mythic underpinnings. Like her namesake nymph, 
Echo/Caroline "loses her ability to speak as a punishment for challenging the 
prevailing power structure" (205) and attempting to expose the truth behind 
Rossum Corporation, inverting the myth in which Echo is punished by Juno 
for distracting her from Jupiter's philanderings. In this structure, the Rossum 
Corporation is Jupiter and Adelle DeWitt, who runs the Dollhouse, the Juno- 
figure. Dollhouse also mirrors the later portions of Echo's story; the rogue Doll 
Alpha represents Narcissus, and there is a thematic focus on the male gaze and 
recurring visual imagery of unreliable reflective surfaces. Issues of the self­
reflective gaze and isolationist narcissistic behavior come to a head in Alpha's 
obsession with making over Echo in his image as host-body to a multiplicity of 
personalities; here we also see Whedon's overarching concern with 
community, created family, and connection with others as moral goods.
Two other essays, not quite as strongly mythic, are also interesting for 
their interpretations of monstrous and non-human characters. In "What the 
Hell? Angel's 'The Girl in Question,'" Cynthea Masson makes a case for what 
some have called "the worst episode of Angel ever" (134-135) as an essential 
incident of existentialist drama leading directly to the final two episodes, 
"Power Play" and "Not Fade Away" (5.21 and 22). She points out echoes of 
Beckett's Waiting for Godot and Sartre's No Exit in structure and dialogue and 
states that "[i]mmortality without forward movement or change" is thus 
revealed as "the hell represented in 'The Girl in Question'" (137)—a hell in 
which Angel and Spike obsess over Buffy, blame The Immortal for all their 
woes, and fail to fulfill their actual mission. This whole episode revolves 
around the importance not just of freedom of choice, but of freely making 
choices as the only way to escape from the stasis in which Angel and Spike are 
tempted to remain, a trap made worse by their immortality.
I found Ananya Mukherjea's "'It's Like Some Primal, Some Animal 
Force . . . That Used to Be Us': Animality, Humanity, and Moral Careers in the
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B uffyverse" so m ew h a t less focused  th a n  I expected  from  th e  title; w h ile  it 
d eals w ith  th e  m o ra l im plica tions of an im al e lem en ts in  h u m a n  characters, 
such  as O z 's  w erew o lf com ponen t, the  au th o r inc ludes m o n s te rs  and  
percep tio n s ab o u t race in  h e r b ro ad  defin ition  of anim ality ; th e  defin ition  
alm ost becom es too  b ro a d  to  be usefu l, a n d  d o e sn 't even touch  on ep isodes 
like "T he Pack" (1.6, w h ere  X ander an d  o th er S u n n y d ale  s tu d en ts  are 
possessed  b y  the  sp irits  of dem o n  hyenas). B ut th e  observation  th a t the 
"w ild n ess"  in  characters like A ngel a n d  O z is " tem p e red  b y  th e  a ttachm en ts  
these  m en  h av e  w ith  the ir friends" (61) is sound ; for W hedon , the  goal is to 
"tam e, n o t erad ica te"  (62) the  m o n s te r w ith in  a n d  a im  for syn thesis ra th e r th an  
d icho tom y  (67)—again , th a t em p h asis  on  com m un ity  a n d  connection  so vita l 
to  h is oeuvre.
T he re s t of th e  book  sh o u ld  certa in ly  n o t be  neglec ted , because  it is 
fu ll of w orth w h ile  insigh ts. For exam ple, R h o n d a  W ilcox 's " In troduc tion"  
show s h o w  M uch A do A bout Nothing  references a n d  b u ild s  on  them es in  
W h e d o n 's  earlie r w ork ; D av id  K ociem ba 's "F rom  B eneath  You, It 
F o resh ad o w s" dem o n s tra te s  h o w  th e  critically  neg lec ted  (and  even  reviled) 
first season of Buffy  con ta ins all th e  them es of th e  series in  m in ia tu re ; an d  
K ris topher K arl W oofter's  "W atchers in  th e  W oods" d issects th e  m eta-layers of 
Cabin in the Woods's c ritique of h o rro r m ov ies an d  rea lity  television , as w ell as 
its in te r-tex tua l references to  Dollhouse. P a rticu la rly  m ea ty  is G regory  
E rickson 's  "F rom  O ld  H eresies to  F u tu re  P arad ig m s,"  on  th e  question  of the 
sou l in  W h e d o n 's  w orks: th e  ten s ions be tw een  "w h a t w e do  an d  w h o  w e are, 
be tw een  action  a n d  being, [...] m em o ry  a n d  rea lity" (341) th a t com plicate an d  
en rich  characters th a t fascinate us, like Spike, Illyria, an d  Echo, o r te rrify  us, 
like th e  R eavers. T hose in te rested  in  W h ed o n 's  w o rk  in  genera l an d  n o t ju s t in  
th e  m ytho log ica l aspects I 'v e  to u ch ed  on in  th is rev iew  w ill find  th e  w ho le  a 
w o rth w h ile  collection.
—Jan et B rennan  C roft
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B riefly  N oted
Discussing Mere Christianity: Exploring the History, 
Meaning and Relevance of C.S. Lewis's Greatest Work.
Devin Brown and Eric Metaxas. Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2015. Book: 120 
pp. DVD: 170 minutes. ISBN: 9780310699873. $49.99. Bestselling author of 
Bonhoeffer: Pastor, Martyr, Prophet, Spy Eric Metaxas hosts scholars Jerry Root, 
Diana Pavlac Glyer, Joseph Pearce, Devin Brown, and Alister McGrath as they 
take turns providing a close analysis of Mere Christianity in eight sessions. The 
accompanying book by Devin Brown provides discussion questions that make 
this set particularly useful for groups. —Melody Green
C.S. Lewis's Christian Apologetics: Pro and Con . Ed. Gregory 
Bassham. Boston: Brill Rodopi, 2015. 272 pp. ISBN: 9789004301252. $89.00. 
Volume number 286 of Brill Rodopi's Philosophy and Religion series focuses 
on five specific aspects of C.S. Lewis's apologetics: the argument from desire, 
the argument from reason, the moral argument, the trilemma argument, and 
the problem of evil. In an attempt to present a balanced perspective, each 
section is divided into four chapters: one in support of Lewis's argument, one 
opposing it, and then shorter chapters that the authors wrote in response to 
each other's chapters. —Melody Green
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spoof versions of Tolkien's The Lord of the Rings based on the music of The Beatles, The 
Rolling Stones, Bob Dylan, and Motown hits. He lives w ith his wife Jo and elder 
daughter Martha in  a 1936 farmhouse southwest of Metamora, Illinois.
M E L O D Y  G r e e n  currently serves as the Dean of Urbana Theological Seminary, a small 
graduate school located near the campus of the University of Illinois. She has published 
several articles on Tolkien, Lewis, and George MacDonald. Her most recent publication 
is "Story: 'The Doctor's Daughter,'" an essay in the collection Bigger on the Inside: 
Christianity and Doctor Who published by Square Halo Press.
K R I S T I N E  La r s e n  is an Astronomy Professor at Central Connecticut State University. 
She is the author of Cosmology 101 and Stephen Hawking: A  Biography and co-editor of The 
Mythological Dimensions of Doctor Who and The Mythological Dimensions of Neil Gaiman. 
Her Tolkien scholarship has been published in  a variety of books, as well as Tolkien 
Studies, Mallorn, Silver Leaves, and Amon Hen.
SC O T T  M c La r e n  completed his PhD at the University of Toronto. He is currently 
humanities Librarian and a professor in the Graduate Program in Humanities at York 
University in  Toronto, Canada.
Em i l y  M o n i z  M i r o v a  is a PhD student at The Catholic University of America in  the 
School of Theology and Religious Studies.
K e l l y  O r a z i  is a graduate student studying medieval and fantasy literature w ith the 
Mythgard Institute of Signum University. Her work on fantasy has been presented at 
Mythcon 43, Mythmoot III, and one of 2013's largest Harry Potter conferences, LeakyCon, 
in  Portland. Her work on The Hobbit is published in  issue 5 of Silver Leaves, a journal 
devoted to Tolkien studies. She is also published in  Harry Potter for Nerds II, in  which she 
has an essay on the gothic and comic nature of the ghosts w ithin the series. She writes 
about Tolkien's works, Harry Potter, and other fantasy and fairy tales on her own blog, 
themiddlepage.net.
B R I A N  R o b e r t s  is a doctoral student in  the English program at Baylor University.
A N D R E W  C. S t o u t  earned an M.A. in  theological studies at Covenant Theological 
Seminary and works in  the Paul and Helen Schnare Library at St. Charles Community 
College. His articles have appeared in  the journals Presbyterion, Religion and the Arts, 
and VII: An Anglo-American Literary Review.
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